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Budget shortfall tops list for
Legislature, Williams relates

~We likewise
want to say to

Ruidoso that we
are ready and

willing to work
with you as long
as you're willing
to recognize our
contribution to
the welfare of

your community.~

WENDELL CHINO
MESCALERO APACHE

PRESIDENT

Chino said he spent the days
leading up to Friday's ceremony in
Santa Fe. meeting with Gov. Gary
Johnson and leaders of the state
Legislature and trying to convince
them income from casinos is vital to
New Mexico's tribes.

"We have no intentions of con
ceding to U.s. Attorney John Kelly
without a good fight, and we'l give
him a good fight," Chino said, refer
ring to Kelly's directive to close In"
dian casinos until new state eom
pacts are negotiated. Kelly has
backed down somewhat on that
demand, giving the Legislature 8
wee~ to come up with a propoaal.

Keeping Casino Apache open i8
his mlijor focus for DOW, Chino said

Other council members speaking
before him urged in EngHsb and in
Apache for the Mescalero to create
8Olid8rlty on issues.

'With that, we ean meet those

Pleas" see chIno...ae SA

ieRiiililOlONe...
Wendell Chino gives his Inaugural address Friday after being elected
president of the Mescalero Apache Tribe for the 16th time. About
300 people gathered outside the tribal administration center to wit
ness the swearing-in ceremony of China and council members.

Chino extends olive
branch to Ruidoso

by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Brushing aside past disagree
ments, Mescalero Apache President
Wendell Chino has extended an
olive branch to the Ruidoso com
munity.

During his inaugural address
Friday in Mescalero, Chino also
called for tribal factions to reunite
for the good of the Tribe.

Chino said he was pleased to see
Ruidoso village council candidate
Bob Sterchi pledge to work for an
end to the animosity between the
Mescalero and Ruidoso, in com
ments made to The Ruidoso News.

"We likewise want to say to
Ruidoso that we are ready and wiH
ing to work with you as long 88

you're willing to recognize our con
tribution to the welfare of your
community," Chino said.

In recent years, the major dis
putes have centered around Casino
Apache gambling not allowed at the
Ruidoso Downs Race Track, and the
Mescalero plan to storage radioac
tive nuclear waste.

Accepting his 16th term 88 presi
dent, Chino said he will continue to
seek new avenues to provide jobs
(or the Mescalero people.

"The creation of jobs is a compe
titive effort, because every com
munity is looking out for their
people," he said. "I usure you, we'll
be right in there.n

The nuclear storage plan is one
or the job-related projects, he said.
A building has been set up behind
the school complex for all activities
pertaining to the storage project.

"We still are involved in eritical
discussions with the utilities,"
Chino said. "Until we resolve our
differences in favor of the tribe, we
will continue to negotiate, 88 dif
ficult 88 it is sometimes. But I want
to make sure whatever is done is
for the benefit oftribal members."

tion that would change the way ju
venile crime is handled by the
courts. Johnson, who has said he
supports the death penalty for juve
niles convicted of violent capital
crimes, said it was time to sentence
violent juvenile offenders as adults.

He also said sentences of '1ife in
prison will mean just that, not
something less." And, he wants
legislation to reduce "good time:'

In addition to changing the way
crime is viewed, Johnson wants to
get the money to build two new
prisons in Hobbs and Santa Rosa in
order "to vacate the Duran Consent
Decree."

He said this would save the
state money in the long run.

Johnson wrapped up his speech
by talking about gambling, which
was not included in his prepared
remarks.

He first asked legislators to
ratify Indian gaming compacts,
which he said he supports.

He also said he supports horse
track gaming that "would help the
industry survive."

And he supports traditional,
charitable glqlling by non-profit or
ganizations and strictly regulated
gaming by fraternal and veteran
groups.

He asked the lawmakers to
review and take action on the non
Indian gaming legislation he is
having prepared at their request.

"I ask you to take any other ac
tion necessary to resolve this issue
today," he said.

Johnson's speech lasted about 45
minutes and drew applause only at
the end.

Now legislators get down to ac
tion. A group of bills was to be in
troduced in both houses Tuesday
afternoon (Jan. 16) as lawmakers
started the short 30-day session.

(Dick Behnke, based in Santa Fe,
will be writing stories of local inter
est for The Ruidoso News about this
year's 3D-day legislative selu;ion).

State Rep. Dub Williams

quests to a minimum. He has been
gathering these requests to put into
legislative bills.

Several communities and
schools, including Ruidoso, Corona
and Tularosa, have not yet received
money promised last year by the
Legi~8ture.Williams said Monday
the Legislature simply needs to

Please see Wlllillma. pta,. 2A

GARY JOHNSON

NEW MEXICO GOVERNOR

"The status quo
has outlived

its time.~

"If schools are to be held accoun
table for real performance, then
schools muat have a say over struc
ture, management, hiring and
firing and the use of money,
Johnson said.

He also criticized state govern
ment as being "too big, too
bureaucratic and too expensive."

Specifically, he asked the Legis
lature to reduce current-year
spending because of a cash flow
problem that reduced the state's
reserves.

He asked legislators to limit
next year's spending to no more
than a 2.8% increase.

Johnson also called upon legis
lators to do something about trans
portation, which he called "the
heart ofeconomic development.

''We need to build roads in
1996,.. he said.

He asked for money to improve
to four lanes: US 285 between
Carlsbad and 1-40, NM 44·between
Farmington and Bernalillo, and US
70 between Clovis and Las Cruces.

He said this could be done
without raising taxes by certain
transfers of monies into the state
road fund.

On crime, Johnson made a series
of proposals based on a study call
"Restoring Justice."

Among the proposals are provid
ing a leadership camp as well as
two juvenile work camps.

He would also like to see legisla-

by DICK BEHNKE
Ruidoso News
Roundhouse Correspondent

'Ihe second session of the 42nd
New Mmdco Legislature convened
at noon Tuesday, Jan. 16 in the
House to listen to Gov.· Gary
Johnson's State of the State ad
dress, which revolved around his
theme that "the statua quo has out
lived its time."

Johnson outJined numeroUB
items he wants to see the Legisla
ture deal with, not all of them
directly related to the budget.

Johnson's 45-minute speech cov
ered items nom education to juve
nile crime with an added comment
on gambling, which was not in
cluded in the prepared speech.

He called on all New Mexican
lawmakers to join him in making
changes, saying, "The status quo
has outlived its time."

Johnson called for reducing the
size and scope of state government,
improving schools, rebuil~ roads
and fighting juvenile crime.

On the subject of education,
Johnson asked the Legislature "to
transform our schools from top to
bottom."

At the top of the educational lad
der, the governor wants to see the
state Board of Education revised
along lines recommended by the
Constitutional Revision Commis
sion. The commission recommended
that the governor have more direct
control over the setting of educa
tional policy and the expenditure of
funds to carry out that policy.

"Our current system confuses
and diffuses responsibility so that
no one is accountable," Johnson
said.

In the middle of the ladder,
Johnson also wants the Legislature
to repeal mandates regarding
school nurses and el888l'00m size.

At the bottom of the ladder, he
wants to see local school districts
make decisions.

State Legislature convenes
to hear governor's address

by .JOANNA DODDER year. Therefore, the state has $46.6
Ruidoso News editor million less for the 1994-95 fiscal

Although his heart is in educs- year than anticipated (July 1994
tion iBBUes, Rep. Dub W"llIiams 95), and it has a 1995-96 shortfall
knows the 1996 Legislature's top of approximately $60 million.
priority wiD be solving the state's Governor Gary Johnson has pro-
budget shortfall. posed an across-the-board 2.5% cut.

Dub Williams (R-Gleneoe) talked Lawmakers are also eyeing C88h
about the iS9U88 facing the Lepa- reserves.
ture 88 he prepared to head to the Williams opposes one budgetr
Roundhouse for a month. boosting idea, to take some of the

Still, education is a key portion communities' share of gross
of the budget since its funding receipts tax and give it to the state.
makes up nearly halfof the general He said he's not worried whether
fund. And Williams has several this is 8 popular stand to take;
other priorities that wiD likely sur- rather, a legislator should do what
(ace in the Legislature and state is sensible, and this proposal is not
government in the coming month, sensible.
such 88 gambling, Fort StantA»n, "Personally, I think it's a hor
and helping the communities he rible idea," Williams said, noting
represents. communities would then get less

Last year's reduction in the state funding in two ways. In his State of
gas tax did make the shortfall the State addreBS Tuesday, Gov.
lmger, but "that imp&et is not 88 Gary Johnson also said he would
great 88 one might think,.. Williams DDt support fixing the state's prob
said. It caused about III million in lema on the backs of communities

redueed 1995 revenuN, he said. in~d.w:~ sbortf'all looming, Wil-
While the state's revenues are Iiams has told local communities to

growing, they're not growing 88 bep their 1996 state ftmdina Fe
much u~ anticipated Iut.,.......r,..,

Ruidoso Downs,
Capitan residents
can call toll free
starting Jan. 31

INSIDE

Ruidoso man
busted with pot

."ON M-siDi -;~~"I

Wildfire hazard
program Thursday

The Lincoln County Bird Club
will sponsor a W"l1dfire Hazard
Reduction program in conjunction
with the New Mexico State
Forestry Division at 1 p.m. Thurs
day, Jan. 18.

It will be held in the Texas New
Mexico Power Company meeting
room in Ruidoso.

Iryou miaaed the previoUB Pub
lic Awareness Day held Nov. 4,
1995 at the Ruidoso Convention
Center, this is an opportunity to
learn about the forest fire threat to
Lincoln County. For more informa
tion call 257-5352.

GTE customers in Capitan and
Ruidoso Downs will be able to eall
each other without long-distance
charges by dialing the seven-digit
telephone number beginning Wed
nesday, Jan 3l.

GTE has completed the neces
sary changes in the switching
equipment and billing system to
make the toll-free calling service
possible.

There will not be any charge for
the service, but measured service
customers will continue to pay their
measured service rates when plac
ing calls.

Customers will need to dial only
the seven-digit number of the per
son being called. Customers dialing
the long-distance aecess code of 1
plus the seven-digit number will
receive a recording saying the call
cannot be completed as dialed.

Ruidoso narcotics agents busted
a 24-year-old Ruidoso man Thurs
day, seizing nearly 1.5 pounds or
marijuana from his Chaves Road
home, Detective Wolfgang Born .
said.

Richard Michael Alley was ar
rested and charged with poBBession
of marijuana with intent to distrib
ute, a fourth-degree felony, and
posseasion ofdrug paraphernalia, a
misdemeanor, Born said.

A total of23.6 ounces of pot,
with a street value of$2,832, was
found by Detective Pete Esquibel
and officer Gilbert Sambrano dur
ing the bust. 80rn said.
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Treasurer reviews finances
with county commissioners

Loaded with ...mmary oboato and grepba IaBl week, Lincaln ",.
County Treasurer Joan Perk deHvered a obort couree in IICIlO1IIIting ....
and investments to the ClOlIDty rmnmjssjon. I' ,

Commiooionere complimented bar on the brieliug, oeying it WlUI ':,.
the firet ti they could really follow the compIiestad path of_
aad otb.r n... that coma into the count,y. are in..Btad and then ....
pBid out to cover operating upenaeo. '

Park eaDed for more awarene.. on the part of departmant~
0JId oIeelad 08iciala in the timing of aspenditure•• Pointing to a cash
Oow graph, she noted that 8011I8 08iciala wBit until the end oftba li.. ....
eel year in June to pay bill.. But in June. _ arB not being eeI- ..
leetod aad it's more dilIicuIt to ...... the parebaaas, becauas IIUlII1; of
the county'. money ia in..otod in Ionger-torm IlCCOUDto. ••:

A ..unmary of cash showed that the everage amooat of ......... . ';
money on band went dropped during the Iaot Caw years. from $1.8
million in 1993-94 to $556,171 in 1995-96. Part of that impact is a
new proport,y tao payment approach used by JJlortgage compuiaa, '.
.he .Bid. Instaod of p";ng the full amount, they arB IQl\itting the , ..
payments, toking odvantep of the otnte" Novamber aad-April dead·
lines. .

As of.o... 31, ~995.tba''l''llIIt,ybefl*ll.a.~Inlto~ , ;.;,
fund aad $980.461 o8l ooide III l8lIerVOa'toq~1lY the atate,1Iri'~ '.,:
an additional $1.2 million in ....... not including the county'a ope- ::.
eiaJ $800,000 facilities improwlll8nt fund. '. :

,
'<:"~"C<> ,.. .... ',~ ..'
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,11\l'':
_0.",10..:..: ,-Inaugural dance

New Mesa""'.. Tribal eau.... me_ Oliver En/IIlIv lrlah!)
clences with Mis. 1_ New M_ Wendolvn _n!ilglir
while .......Iected member Rev KIIgan dances with MIss Mes

. calero Earlene AJagon (not In p_re). _18 the two men.-
their oath of offICe Friday. 'L ---:---: ~<

(Ct)P10N·EER -
. SAVINCS &. TR.U~T. 'A

1095 Mechem - Ruidoso,NM 88345 •
a ContaCt your tax advisor allootyour situatloJl.

Member
FDIC

The equltv you've built up In vour home Ie a money sOurce VOU can tap. lei US
help with a Home Equltv Une 01 Credit.

You can getlhe cash you need at COMPETITIVE ratae and tanns. And our corwe
nlent repayment plan won' keep you awake nights. You'll be able to lInanca llour
child's educalton. arrange an upcomIng waddIng, even
coneolldate your bUle Into easy monlhlV payments. And
Ihe "-' news Ie. all or perl 01 the Intsresl VOU pay mey
be _ deductible'·

Our Home Equltv Une 01 Credltlals you reach for the
etare...and lind !hem. RIghi under your roof.
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i
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There·s No Place J
Like HO,In. . '1

'--------------------"..

And charities want bocl< the obiDt,y
to hoot gambling ewnto as
fundraioere.

Willi..... .Bid be eupporte all
three: Indian casinos. track ma
chines and charity fundraisers. Ex
pandod trocl< gambHng would halp
attract higb-qualit,y borses and
good purse. at trucka, which arB a
big purt of this stato·.touri9l1l econ.
omy, he BBid, Indians have made a
big investment in their casinos, he
a~d.

It'. important for tracka to ·get
their foot in the door" with video
gambling at this time, WiUiw
said, and wait on attempts to have
full·Dedged cooino gambling. Thi.
way, the governor and others will
be able to see how well the tracks
run their operations.

Wlnle gambling could bring in
sore1y·need revenues to the state,
the state "can't base its budget on
gambliag:' WiDiams added.
- A.Fno"liiiian Iegiolator in hi.....
ond year. Williama' office i. located
in room 204. His phone number in
Sante Fe i. 986-4235.

Hie wilio'. fiuniJy biotory eBlaude
back into tho 18808 at the fort; bar
greet-p'andfathor was a blackamith
there. . Her fatbor worl<od there
around wwn and waa a canter
fielder on the fort'. baseball team.
William. himoelf took cl..... thore
at one time.

week to work out an agreement on
wh.t Indian gombling compecte
should say. 'I11e state Supreme
Court last year ruled the c!Jmpacts
the governor signed with the tribes
are not valid because the Legisla
ture v.:-as not involved. Right now,
all gambling in New Mexico is il
lecol, the court has rulod.

"Gambling is going to happen 
if it's going to happen, let's get
some good out of it," Williams said
ofhi. philo.ophy.

For the second year in a row,
horse racing officials are seeking
state Legislature approval for video
gambling machines at their tracks.

"Gambling Is going
to happen - If it~

going to happen, let~

get some good out of
It."

DUB WILUAMS
S'rATE REPRf'SENTATlVE

•

During even years, the Legisla
ture is limited to discussing budget
issues and those brought up by the
governor.

Williams predicts juvenile crime
may be one of those added topics.
The governor has called for stiffer
sentences for some juvenile of
fenders,

Gambling stakes

Williams said Tuesday he will
probably carry a bill supporting
gaming at racetracks.

"Yesterday, I look the bills to the
legislative counsel tomake sure the
wording is right," Williams said a
few minutes before the governors
State of the State speech.

The governor has already said
gambling issues are on the table
this year. He supports video gam
bling at racetracks, he said Tues
day in his State of the State speech.

The u.s. attorney has backed off
his Jan. 15 deadline for II1lIIi1m
casinos to close, saying he1l give
the Legislature at least an extra

lIelp us spunsur the "Woman of the Year" contest!
'llUn..llr..hil''' lin' lw'nJ:: ,"IIld thruuWt Wl:dnrMlIl,.. "Ilnuary Jl. c.:IlU your advertlldng repreHeflllltlve at TM RuUlnslI
."'rw, ' ..dll). I.un...h 8< Stylt' Show: RuidoNIJ ('onvrnllon & CIvic .:vrnb l.'enterun Wednesday, ."ebruary 14.

"!ilk,'IN will hI' un ~liIIlr r.,r 'I!' III Thr RuldtlifO Nf/wlt rrnm Monday. Jon. 11 throuKh Friday, Feb. 9.
N.. U~k"" ...HI too, ...nabl,. .. "'dDor.

Continued from page 1A
transfer funds into an account that
ran short.

He noted that Ruidoso's
$180,000 approval for water system
improvements is important because
this community's infrastructure
needs to keep up with its growth.

Without the new water supply at
Grindstone on line last year,
Ruidoso would have been in a world
of hurt because of the drought, he
noted.

Education funding iR one of Wil
liams' priorities because he is a
retired schoolteacher (please see re·
luted story on school page). lie
helievcs school funding should be
hased on the premIse that every
child deserves the same chance.
Right now, for example, Corona is
lucky to have one computer while
Albuquerque schools are on the In
ternet, Williams said.

The state economic plan. with a
priority on roads 8uch as U,S. High
way 70 (and, Williams hopes, High·
way :l80), will likely be on the
agenda this year. too.

SALUTE T~

WORKING WOMEN '96

Williams-------------------

2AfThe Rulclo8o N8)I'I8IWednesdaV• .Janu8JV 17. 1998 .

Williams also tackles constitution issues·
Pmposed~ to the ...... llmlJ<'B 1IllCllUIIIahiIt,y .....1_.....· 1__81-' .front 'MonI ..... _ cu1turIII aIIldn

Btitutl... IIII\l' aJsa he OJ! the Legis- tnI WOlIIli aJsa rise, he ptlIdiclell. WIdIe Fort Stut.....I1._he a dInctor Gary Morton, were
latun·. tIIbIe tbio y_. Ilap. Dub _. the paoIli... outwaitlh loaioIaIin topie tbio _. it _tlDlItbiacounl;y. ..
Willi..... (R-Glencoe) 88J'Il. the aegalives, he CODCiwlod. _ a bot topic in WiDi.mo' "'1bey were tIIeN~ our

Sw:h items ..... b. COIllIidered WilHam. 0oןס 8llJlpona a ....• dIstrlct aad _ ....ommaat 08i. __ all the _; WilHam.
during ......~ without a op.dal lltitutlonal duuJge to aJIlnr lqi.. eiala" must decide what to de aaId ofMoJeI aad Mortua.
can tram the governor. ",., New Iators' pay to he more 1IuibIe. with It. A 88COJ1d l'8WIlI ofbldo from Wi\Ilama ball 0oןס b.en taIkiDg
Muico ConIIlituticmaJ 1levision Legislators currently recei.. $16 privala .....paaIaB ia duo Jaa. 22. with _ o8idaJa about the IIIture
CommioBiOJ! bas ...... up with per day during regular 0JId opeeial Willi8lllll _. with some crit- of e-1liorra Blane.. which Hes
......al recommendation. after an ...Bioll8 as weD 88 conuni_ m.et- ic. thet the stala didn't .....m.mica· nut to Port StaDtcm. SiDto o8iciaI.
18·mlRlth study. inca, pi.. 26 cento per mile of Ia weD with bidders about ....bot -..ood tbiJr m...th the .amp

",., commi.oion didn't recom- travel to Sante Fe once per aesoion. they _ to do to get their fllot in wiD c10se •0oןס
...nd eddins the ability for <iti.... Thi. ia written into the Constitu· th. door. ChI1dreD Youth 0JId l'emj)leo
to put initioti... 0JId referendums tion 0JId i. better as a state otatula "MOIII; _. any problem ia a dep_ont' direeIor Heatbar Wil
on~~Ia ballot. tb;at i. easy to t:Iump, the .....- ..........nicalion prob_. WilH..... BOIl ia luning bar BteII'Ip~~_~.

Willi..... comlll8nted on two of IDlttee CODCiuded. ~ the <amp for juVenile.~
the major proposed revisions. legis- However, mindful of voter senti. \VilIfams said he wQIseek SlIP" WJ.IIi&ms said ;., ',:: '.
lbatordS: pey and the Blate .chool ment, the committea cho.. to p~ ~~iDtot G<lDa<o8i'alallysor. WiDiam. wants to hoot an open
oar . recommend oltering the cooatitu- ¥ICe. to CI Bot houae at the fort in the op<iDg. 80

The go.."!~r should bave the tion .0 it allows legiolators to _de the fort'. com~ry for Jacal reoidoIIts wbo·.. ...... asen
power to appolOt all state .cbool recei the diem th In ..Iar.... to make sure It deean't the·· the hi
board mtiembderB. notheone-third.as.he naJ R:venu:Code all::. i:'s':~ get '108t in the shuflle." The GSD site.

mterior
can tour Btoric

curren y DeB. t C0lllJD1SS10n Fe pi IRe mile aeh k now oversees the fort. He also plaJ:Je
said. And, the board should be • us age e wee. to seek a small appropriation for
reduced from 15 to nine members. The ,tate ill now miBBing the op- the cemetery's mainteDBDCe.
it concluded. Members could only portunity to have bright--yet-poor W".uliams supports a committee'.
be removed for cause. legislators. Williams said. decision to reject the lone fort bid-

While the people would b.ve 1... ''The people will bave the final der on the 6ret RFP. he..... he
control over the board with this vote on any amendment to the Con- has confidence in the abilities or
change. the board would have more abtution of New Mexico.," Williams committee members. Two members
continuity, Williams said. The gov~ noted. Lincoln County Attome, Al~
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Commission postpones, action
on medical director contract

Linceln County Commissioners pootponod IIigning s contract laot
week with sither of the two physiciODS reoponcling to a request for
proposBis for a county emergency senriceEl medieal director.

After a disputo over a volunteer emergency medicol 'technician
erupted between one ambuh;mce group and current director Dr.
Michool Hell. commiseionore sold they wanted to draI\; a c6ntract
.pellillC out the duties at the director and hie rolatlonohip with the
county. '
.. Hell and Dr. James Fennimore submitted their reBwn6.. Sut
_.Bion... aoid tbllll' oIso wanted to check out • _tion thst
the county emergency medical services use the same medi~al dine
tor ao the Ruido.o emhnian..servi...

HoIl eold he would 8tIIlI' on another month until commissiol1lll'll
decide what to do.

Cbolrman Monroy Montee sold the i.suo i. not a popuhltit,y con
toot and the diepute neede to bo .ettled.

Wedllll8llllY, ~allUlllY 17. lePeiThe RUId~"'8WlII3A

Arson suspected
in, Downs area tir'e

•

,

Duri~ that time. the tribol
..1IDCI1 Iiao I'o<ed opposition toile
nuelear weste _ego i>\an, two
elections on the issue, state and
I'ederoI threeto to cIoee IncIIan
cBBinos and ctiBSBllBion among c:oun~

oil membore.

.... DONHIXON ...uL ·At t!Iat time 1 hed-.
Ru_N_ S1alI WJlter 8IIB(IioioDS t!Iat UIe tire W88 .tertec1

GreIIiIl, e caD at II(It8¥ peint _ intoDtionalIy."
1010 at IbottniIlto ot UIe IICllIUl at a Condon a1.. foQDd ......,\ _
fire eset ot"RuIdooO _ Sund8ll' at footprinto ot the scene... after
have iJMotlptoro 8IIB(Iioiouo that UIe fire was 01lt, he retumod to the
&he bIaoo W88.ot intODtionaIIy. '1ICllIUl to eontinuehi.~.

'nul fire deotro.\llld ODS oIIi.. Ilulde.. Fire Chiat Niok Herrera
inlier and dam...,d another at a Ibund a can ,at II(It8¥ paint near tht>
grlivel pit eIoDg u.s. ~hwe,y 70 aut trailer _ the weot tniler had
_ Pale Verde Sl-. Both gr. IlI"'8lI' peintod on it, the
IleIeIlC to the 81...~ report .old.
Con>__were uninIDM 0lIi- "I fo_ three cIiIIllnmt name.
ciol. don't heve a dellar eotim.te at _ nlekname. &Prl\Y pointed on
the c1amage at tid. time. the _'tnUer," Condon .old. 'n>•

Ruideoo Ilowno Pollee olIIcer worde ine\udod 'Gi1lll1.... 'Smily,'
Chrio CIIIUIon, whe i. a1.. the de- 'Mlliao1iee,' 'Puooy C.t,"Boo."1 Saw
JIIlrbDont'. ebio£ fire inveotlptor, You,'and'lS.. you.'
joiDSd firemen alreadY at the ..ODS Two _bolo were 01.. II(It8¥
atthe 6 p.m. bl..... pointed on the tniler. One W88 a

The fire otorted in the _\em I'o<e _ the other a ...... with the
,.... to _ more monoy into tho ' trailer. BumillC debris ignited....... le_M in a oire\e in the micldle.

tribe'. college ocboIerobip_, roundillC ~bbery, oventually Condon ohoe1ald the .... north
emphaoizillC the neod for higher ed- lItorting the other inlier on fire. at the trlD1ere _ c1i_d
ueatien to ad_ the trib'r. Firelichtero were able to quonoh olmilar grolliti pointod on a weter

- _ creatien at an elected the 11_. boforethe trailer to the true\<. He 0I..1bund a oIBBping bog,
ocheol board. _ W88 ....reIy damaged. While bluo _tobin and feotprinto,lend·

they breucht the b1.... under con- lng to the Circle S CampllfOlllld.
troi. CIIIUIon woI\<cd aro_ the ex- Investigaton are, pUnuing a
terior at the eest tniler looking for lead that hao provided two name.
ovidence. ' at PI!flJOl\ll ..en in the Pale Verde

·1 obeervod thot the trlD1er. hed ' Slope. area reoantly.
power r.uuollC to them but ao the The ..ntinDing i....ligation ie
area had not b..n uoed for eboat beillC led by The Lin..ln C_ty
six monlhe, it was leter determined Sberitre OlIi.., Coil 1-800-687·
that the .witch.. in the po_ boo 2419 oublide CarrilIo.o if y01l ha..,
were turned oil', not blown," Conden information about the ineident.

DIaaae Sl.lDlnpflhe IbIidJoIo Nd/8.

SeBlad behind her hUsband. Rita Chino watched the lnaugureJ
celebrallon and delivered a big hUg to Wendell China after he took
lhe oath 01 olflce Frlday.

Mollt ,or the COIIIICiI, mBJDbers
cIeliverod et Ieest a portion of thsir
spoech in Apache. In Eldab. theY
....... reIlllW1ld empheoi. an edu..
tlon _ unity. _ acknowledged
there have boon ..e1'll timoo over
the poet _ yo....

•

FRED /(AYDAHZINNE
MEsCALERO Aw.CHll

DlRBcToR OP HOUSING

·When he said Mr.
Chino. I thought he
,said Mr.'Casino.- '

As Chino C8IIUl to the front atthe
otoge to be ewom in .. the head of
the nation at 3,400 people.1tJIydab
oinne quipped that he miowuIer
etood Toc\anny at firet.

'''When he .old Mr. Chine. I
thought' h8 aoid Mr. Caobui,"
KeydehziDne onid to a rosr at
Jaugbter &om the erowd.

Council members Fred Chino
Sr., Silas Coebiee Sr., and Larry
Peabyehea thankedou~.-
oil... ftIIlI' Mendez _ Fred .."...
former vi.. preoident, for their
herdwurk.

Mescalero councilors take oath of office,
bY. DIANNE STALLINGS ta1I:illCthe oath. '
Ru_ NllWII Slalf WIler A trihoI member .old to a Moo-

About 300 P.opIe gaIhared eat- cslere, the eacJe feather oymbolizeo
eide the Mao........~ tribol a poeilive jo__ empower-
center FrI_ to WIItoh WOIldeII mont. '
Cbino tab the preeic\antia\ eaIh of ,~ "'-__
oIIi.. for Ibe l6l1a tim.. ~

AIoa teking the pledge to ....po
port and defend the Constitution of
the United Stotoo••aphoId the Moocelare Constitution _ re__
the _ at the MOecloIere
people,. were new\y-elected Vice
Preoldent &lth, MIller. COIIIICiI
membere Olivar EJQadY. Serle
KanHab, ftIIlI'mond mqan and
Fred Chino Sr.TraditioneI drum _ _

dan... milI8d with the rbyIhms or
A. Paul Ortega'. bIIIUI dnring the...._.

Earlene Aragon, Mils Meocolern,
_d the ....t with a__
Mi,," J.li&1Di:\IIew~ W~
BreUntaaer~hbe ewlian...
Fred Ka;dnJudnn8. director of
housing for the tribo. acted ao
JIl8Bter ofceremoDies.

Chio£ Tribal Judge Harrison
TocJnany edmlnletered the eaIh at
oOioe to ail of the new\y-e\acted,
etorting with EqjadY, wIio pIaoec\
an eogle mother on the BIble Wore

......a.plqt/IIMI......oN...
•. -j-"~. . . -.-'

F ~,,'~ Of ~fllr ... M._IO AINiIChe TtIbBI Caunclltoelklhelr OBlh. 01 oRIce.,ln front (110m loll) council
11 , CIi...... af8l!l' /OlIlllI1O a __;~belore ......ldenl menlbli", Lany Peabyshea. OlIVer Enjady. vice preside Kellh Mil-
Wenclel'ChIi1o (loiildl1ll at'allle) and _rillY elee:teel members Of the lor. Chino end Ray Kirgan. '

:h.e'....:'A . eIl"eItawiDbe: at.....rdIl1C aJi aooIgnmentoofland
_ 1ocIi.... pmillC or au; -'~ or the ,tribol Cat- to tribol membore, in an efIbrt to

WI (IIII8UO~ benefit our rize Conuaunity,Center. _ oquabbles _ "'1'_ 011
p8opIe,. Chino lIlIid. - OOll8I<laClioD at3S ...w heuo.. preporties are identifiold; ,

OutIinillC the root at bia plat- on the resarvation; , - to ....tiltue workh\g towanI e
form ...... 1998, Chineseid thellUliot ,- to, he&in'a two-,ear _ 'new pormanent .oheoll'acililv,

~.
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Call
Christine, Crystal or Tony

at 257-4001
to reserve your space

in our special Tax Supplement

~<4.s1'l:..4.JvJ:).
Selected Styles All 40% off

, '."

•
Open 9-15:30 • Monday - Saturday,

257-2911.

BruneU's IR£. 2316 Suddenh Dr. Ruidoso, NM 8834S

'0'

Sale win continue thru Jan. 31st

.','"-

Advertising Pays

,~

oJ-." ..,
• <f:' ;.

"115 ~D"TO IMPROVE
ON A GOOD 11-111'016••••

'0' "

,

,

Thursday _ _ _..AIIIl..Yc8.Cmm·1IIlt1
Chicken Strips

Wednesday _ _.._AIlD.CIo'"flelB~lIe1t
Chicken Fried Steak

Dinner SpeciiJls
Monday ••••••.__•••....AlIIIm'!hm~..JIl:slt Fajitas

Tuesday ••__.~.~_••.AQDm~~..JIl:slt Catilsh

A lJoocI8~ a~ aQ honest prie.!
•••for the whole family.

". Hwy.70,at",'T'
,"84'147 , •

alES'" • ,'!t

Chi.....'.

To'PlOc$ your
event In Wht:/t's

Happening, COil
Th~NJ,JldQSQ News

r·i¢It~7-.l1OOJ
, c· .'

GJuln BJI.... SHOP
lsaowopca

S ,,9_·.pm
All •... ....".

h.l·ca.
S?.oo _,day

437 Sudderth ID doe
GafCWll'Y CcateE

(SOS) 257.3863

...... _-
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Ruidoso DowDs
accomplishments

TOTBE EDrroR:

~Jft..
__!'!l!'l! . .

III__~
'State budget woes won't be solved easily !
b, SEN. PETE CAMPOS For natliBcal rear, tho committee is .......• dealo get goocljobs, IIIIQr out ortroublo"d.ai,.e
D-8anla FIosII IIUIIIIIbJc • relatiwlyllat budget IlJr moat _ .good c1u1dren them.............' !

LsgisJRleI'Il will meet in S8Qta Fe beginning govsmment. with _ .... or 8.... in tho ..... '!'be Legls111tun1 will _BideT _ to .-
this ...ok IlJr .lIO-ds.Y _on thst will fiIcns on or public~ and 3M1o in hss1th and h1Dll8D pnvs tho qllllliliY or .... children'. ed"cstion by
tho sta'" bndget. senial.. . tieing • beIteJ' job or trsining tsachers, bepiilg

UftlIotobIag OUI' WOl'k on stato Iinsnces will be goocl and.eorni~psopIe to'"
ell_ to impnvs OUI' sc!uJoIs, pnwids belto1' 'J1Je ....-.. will .... ms1rs • budget no....- We know thst te .... 1IJII1OnJnlid
hss1th .... to needy New Mllld and ms1rs '_dstion both llJr·the C\II'IODt tis... rear snd fer tho k they do and tho vsIuethey provide
0..... oommlUlitis. 1IIIl'sr. Economic opment, nat fi ::,,~~:lllorenco be_ the to ..ciety. and we will do OUI' best to continue
ioftolllltruclure and tunlist' .... iB8U88 thst will • and. the legislati.. OUI' oommi_ to rsilliDg te....... ssIsrie.:to
....nai.. a goocl desI orCOIIsidoratlon.· tiasncs committe". nCOllUl1elldotio i.pnJIJabIy lhe ngio....._

EnsctiDg a budget IlJr tho tis... yo... thst be- going to be in lhs ..... or"'!- IlJr public sm- FinsIIy. the LsgisIIItunI will .... eonsI.....
gins July I, 1991l snd shoriDg np the C\II'IODt fi.. pIoyeeB. 'J1Je._ hss BBld.he '!""'t n"'!"'- cultiDg lIa88llJr tho third straight rear. In 1994
... yo.... budget wiD be OUI' primsry nspensi. mend _ nIiII8i, but the """"",_,••pro_ ... cut incOme lIa88 and gaseIine lIa88 .nd In
bilit;r. '!'be job will not be_. While N6wMai- ~ orsbont 2'lI> to provicls IIOIIUI rsJio£saataat " ,mu:... cut gssoIins__Ill.... in 19!1tI.
.... _ ......sia. 8traDI and -W!8 to ,nf!lI!jon. tho Legislatura will eonsIdeT propIlIty tu reJlef
grow. it is n.t growing 8!l t'sst .. P!8dicted, snd '!'be budget ......... foundsIian IlJr lhe cJesi8ned to Ieuen the impset or npidly
thst 18880. tho .toIe tnssury isn't coIIsctiDg.. ~. poUc;ies, and tile ~.tiys~snce com- .....atiag~ vsIuoB. EIdsrIy homoownon
much maney .. predictsd. mitte•••• ....mm.ndatIiiD I. nilIecti.. or the. and '---time I'OIIidentB .... most hurt by this

'!'be legislati.. tiasncs CCIIIIIIIittes, • coml8l~~ sbont heslth, h1Dll8D .sIliliY .eIati';;,ij new phsnomenon and can find th.....
bipartissn p8IIIll or msmbsrs of bolh tho houos and public ~pnIIII'8DIB. selves fereed to sell • Ilmdl)' home bsesuse lhey
and tho lIOIIBto, is ...........onding. "'ution to A lIIl\ier clsha'" in the ..... of pubIjc ....eIy canno1cmgoratford1he_
tho budilet pinch. 'lbe committee is roeommend· wiD cenlsr on pri.... ccmstrnction. As you know, •. ..
iag trimming this y...... budget by 1'" or $28 the slats Ssoa'" paslIod • msmon" designsting 'J1Je governor wtoed legislstion lut .....,...
nullian. 80d holding next JIll8I". budget inereus the l...Uding or. prison inSsnta 1Ioss. Then in thst wonld have provided help to tho•• )lJopsit;y
to 2.991>. 1996 the l.gis\aturs sppnmd plans to build two ~ers, but hope~~ him to spprovs

'!'be prop.... will nquirs ...... 1IIlCriIi... but new prieons, oas in S80ta HIlS. and the other in this much sdsd reli... this yo....
the legislativo finSDOO committee boB done. Hobbs. OI&ci... in S80ta Bos. and .urrounding '11n'oIJIIhoot sO or OUI' dslibsrations in S""to
commendsble j.b or spsring tho V8Iy importsnt cemmunitisB have done sn ....nent j.b or pre' Fe,... will IIlrivs to be lsi" pnulent SlId
_ prvgr.... fnnn tho clsepest cuts. For elWll- plll'iDg to de lheiJo part to got tho prison bniIt. I responsible. '!'be legiBlIItunI is cemprisod or l:12
pie, th. committee ............nded no cuts in the will C811sioIr _uo to do svsrytbing I can to iodivid..... fnnn sO wsIks orlifa, .ent by~
cummt hadge18 of OUI' Children, Yonth snd _ thst the _'. commi_ to build a bscl< homo to nJ1l8"""t tho citizsns' visws. •
FemiIi.. De,-ent, tho Deportment or new pri.on in SsntaRoes is honond. ID08D8 cem)lJ'OllWl8 snd n"'!"""""'neB8 !"'"
IIss1Ih, tho Corrections Depsrtment end the Public .ducatlon. while nolnoommended IlJr ....... rslhsr than tho oueption. Our lIll\ler go"
Human Servi... Dep_ent. '!'be committee i. • borg. budget _.. continuo. to........ will be to pmtect tho most vulnerllble New
propoBinglhatthecummtbudplBofmost.ther priority __ fnnn tho Legls1.ture. Legis. Mni..m. fnnn Iwm without 1IIIDOC08IllIII
sgenciss, including Isgislati.. sgsnc:ie.. be cut I.tore know what teachers snd psrsnts have IItrIIining th. Hmited linsncisl ........... or .....
by 391> er more. known IlJr years: a goocl .ducation helps stu- stats.
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POLICY

A welcome olive.branch
Mescalero Apache Tribe President wendell Chino

extended an olive branch to the Ruidoso community
during his Inauguration into a 16th term F!fday.

Whil.. some Ruldosoans have made similar gas
tures,· others h_n'tbeen so nice to the Me$Calaro
Tribe In recent years. The nastiness .is usuaRy behind
the scenes, but it's there. Chino Is choosing to look
past it.

Chino referred to a Ruidoso council candidate's
statement that he wanted to stop anlnioslty between
the two groups. Chino then responded. "We likewise
want to say to Ruidoso that we are ready and willing
to work with you as long as you're willing to recognize
our contribution to the wellare of your community.·

His tribe does make a huge contribLitlon to Ruidoso
tourism. In fact, the tribe runs the only two tourist at
tractions sizable enough to altreet lots of winter
visitors on their own: SkI Apache and Casino Apache.

At the time of his speech. Chino had already made
good on his offer. Tribal officials called The Ruidoso
News and other media with an Invltallon to attend the
inauguration. and part of the reason apparently was
so Chino could get the word out about his faefings.
And the Ruidoso High School band took part.

Chino talked about his hopes for his trlbe's tuture.
and gave some insight about his perspacllva on im
portant issues. Outsiders gained some insight about
the tribe just by being there to see Wow it conducts an
Inauguration.

They don't do it like some people. Their inaugratlon
was a celebration; not solemn. They evan poked fun
at each other In a playful way. And when they spoke
their. Apache language, it emphasized the unique
bond they have as a people, a bond that they can be
proUd of in this disconnected modern world.

In the end. everyone in'the tribe is family to each
other. and they are keenly aware of this. Maybe as
neighbors, we can all be like family In a different way:
realize our interests are common ones, and even
though we have squabbles and sometimes see things
from a different perspective, we can keep talking.

The Ruidoso News encourages letters 10 lhe editor. especiaJly about
lucal topics and issues.

Each letter musl be signed and must include the writer"s lelephone
number and address. Tho phone number and .stIcCt or mailing address
will not be printed. however the author's hometown will be included.
The telephone number will be used to verify aul:horship. No letter will
be printed without tho writer's name:

Lotters should be 500 words or less. be of public interest and should
avoid name-calling and libelous language. Th# RuidoMo N.,.,. reserves
Ihe right 10 edit letters. as long as viewpoints are not altcJcd. Shorter let
len; are preferred and generally receive greater readership.

Letters may be hand delivered to Ti,. N.wlI office at 104 Park
Avenue or mailed 10 P.O. Box 128. Ruidoso. NM 88345.

The News has the right 10 reject any letter.

II
j

MARTIN LurHER KING JR.
CIVil. RlotrrS LEADER- 1963

Dianne Stallings ............•..••....ReporteT
Don Htxon...........•........•••.••••..•ReporteT
Laura Clymer Reporter
Kathleen McDonald ....•••...•••..•FIeporter
Karen Payton 0ffJce Mansgsr
Anjanette Chavez........... •••Bookkeepsr

""The ultimate measure of a man is not
where he stands in moments of comfort and
convenience, but where he stands at times

of challenge and controversy."
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Students load hay Into a feed rack for calves as part of their agricultural education at ~ngabt/Hlgh
SChool near Gallup. Agriculture teacher Jerry Faver (background In white ,hat) le!aches his courses using
live horses and cattle on the 8.000..acre school and ranch for Native Americans.

Williams continues education mission
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2.0% off Entire Inventorv
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If··.. ~.._.::.,:a..~~.to 'n.. :~.~a:::.f:-=01~.!! ~=.~_1:..~_ lMll.or -=iiill"'W="=",:'~ ·~HopefuJly.wecondlrectl\md- it=:~=~
':.. ,c, .u,U"'ll"'" ~-cy, , '". ,"A8a~~t""and job traiDiDg. )INliaI1y t\mded by m, into _1IIIlO thllt bave boon over hoW lIUlDOY ~ opent ondwhet.0 '''' .' .'" ... . . " '.'. tllrll8~_Wil\ium" Blote doRm••••~te could _ te work in ·.....aI <Om- _ .... Wlioted,heooid.;·~.;l:'.::r:=Ph" ~ibitat:~~" . - ~:':~ the m- =he~· oppronticeohip lDIIIlitioo,"he oaid. eid:W;~~tenW:t~
...~.8tDte ,'DO."do$dP':"'h ":"V .iii : J!lI\)'h~ J'OllredfmJa ''When I .... a _tor. I.... Funding Formula produce ondthen fund the pro.

, . ,,,,!.• y c'. ". '1!J\l.-.' ......1 ........ j!'J. but lIII_~ Poun1;y'o on BJ'Iu.I'Dli'" on thll raiIraad work· Tasl( Force gram," WiIliIllllO B8id. "I tbink

". ,. .... :.. :~""'D4.0 . ....,.. ........JllghSehoo1I\1ml!:i. ~~~.:: 1:1:=·~eld.m..r:dn~ec=..·~-:;. Tha task fon:e .... fonned in :::::·ei~~=:labF.do~=

•
. ,.=. i.~a.,,,hibltof38 b!ll4 ' ·......uJa Taok Foree and thll Bdu· 1IllJDOl/. but I W80 Ioarning a Irado." Septembor by Houoe Speaktlr ing what should be doIie."

I;\ul' "':hutall8J]dwhitep1a~&omt;ha,~ ~ Comnli_, hi. IiIl>'o . Rather than becomea~.. R""""nd G, Sanche. (0- A fo.... on spending doIlaro
'.' ' ~iPt,lIotcP""of IIioGr_~~ IiIilIsioncontinDou.. • WilliIllllO turned to the teaching Albuquerque). It .... charged whore they will be moot efFective
~-8liiIIl.b-thll att1ulNew'Med... 8tDte~nI\Ieroity E.... month, Williamo ...... 20 trade, .. . • studying funding inequiti.. be- forotudentsiothelogicalnextotep,

1IOIlUIIiliIr. ,,-',, Library'. ~ memb... of.thll olaleE~ ~ for PnJlll"lIIIlO that,.,l1 twean various .chooldi_ he .old. About 47% of New MOlli....
lIiooIiu~D~ 'Frumt1ulLlmd:FJumiIIIland lion~ Conunittc.~ to.....J>aD. on .lDlpact on rural com· "There. are programo that are general funds are earmarked for

atAduma8tDte~ ',RanchlngInNowMexi ohowo ch_ido..~howtelDl~·~aI_atthetcPofhioworking and there are others thatedueation, !rom kindergarten
""" . ' , • how ogrkuIture \laD inB the Now Meoi.... JearningillstltutlQitol'.' Jiot, he.old. . don't ...... to.work. and why .pend through 12th grode. WiIIilllllO .old.

_
' d tS :.c. history ofthe olate. The exhibit' "Wew been all over thll olale "You l'O,qinly don't have the op- money- on something thalls not The taok fore. i. now swelling

til,) .. 8P-,FeeelVe __OI'il1lateJy 7~~ • lookbIg .at ••~!'pn~Porl~\YJ&lr education in some- workiiJgT' WiIllanl8 .aid. field .tudy results before farmulat-
. .. dl!!grees . from 1888 to 19118, a brisrbnt vsry and .gatting ~nput &om ,lOeal follss. pl... :\Ql1t.Corona compared with Currently. tho .chool fundi... ing its reeolIUitendation. and tak.

'. '. activochaptcrinthllstoryoffllnn- Will'am. 0Bld. "And t\le reBelllllb one .rlh.~ publie edue.tiona\ farmulli. use. various kinds of ing them before the Legi.latUl1l,
'11lree uutaoofl.... high m,llIldranchinginNewMoxieo. has led to our ~t of ~in Albuquerque aI- weighting, demographies ond te.t probahlyinl997,heoaid.

ochoolo IlI8OIlIt1ul2,OOOatu- . . several pie... of loglslut\lln.· They though thOte are "ther qualiti.. of .c..... to detsrmiae the amount of Th. coot of tho .tUdy is being
-dintc who ieclliveddui'ooo from Induded are iJIoo&eo ofoheep, . will ba _outed to the Walat.,.. liCe in Corona" William. observed. mOJley avollable for .chooJ dietrict.. . l\mded by the loglslalive couneil.i'l!! I:Imvenlty ofN"'14aoioo- goBt.ond o:attle ranching; po....... this,....... .,.;:,! Hiring higbJ,-qualitied teachore "What we wont to do i. lind an the stete department of public edu-
~nceDt\y. . cotton..chi\e an!' alt'aJI'a production; Helping_tomake a omooth willing to live in small communiti..equitable farmula that .SYO the op- eation and the govern..... om....
~do lIJghSehoo1 graduate ond daiI)" limning. . _lion &om sehooI to the work· i. dimcnlt b.cauee they want mont .portunitle. for all children in New whieh are each eontn'buting

. po CarrJonncelvedher maotero The uhIbItlo aVlll\abIe for pub- place one of Willlani.' pot prqjotld income then those distriels offer he Mesieo will be equal, at least when $50.000.
. inolelnentaryedncDtion. Iieviewlng&om7lfli.Lm;to3p.m.· " , ,

, , < ~ollJghSehoolgr""'" t::.lhrongh~untiI

"JohilDeanreceivedebachelor'sin Th llY,Feb.15." -e_',,», Agriculture students benefit from extension service
<~~t::~~t-"-1.,~'·:.:/.'1t~:-- In • dusty corral near Gallup. a Eigbteen·yelll'-Old Valjean Price amount of work involved in raising family's cattle herd- for better

group of ....caIero Apache, N~o of Window Rock, Ariz. io one of cattle. weights ond high... profits," .he
BLBMBNTARYSCHOOLS L_du a.ickaI MAdwlch wilb trim- and ZuDi teen•.rB gathers around Faver's students. When she's not in ''It's a daily job and you have to said.
MBNU(ClRAD8SK-6' ....r:..-;;_.rndL ahorsotolllllD.th.variouoparlaofa d8Oll100ID. Price and other stu· he nally esrefnl.when taking care For Gunn li!aehing a einglellll'

D--~~!.!..~, - ._-~. ~,- uaddleforateacher.Theotudonto dsnts tend liviotock and perfunn oflivestoek,"she.oid."Youhaveto . I alski!lIlik ho h' .'_....... - ~ -_u ,-- other __.~ tasks part of the reall Ie: the· 'ndi<'d all and neu tur • ree. oemg ••
-..;.. 0. w -.. ....... mlIk- attend W'mgate High 8ehaol, ihe ........~ as . Y wa... m. • VI u Y not enough to halp a child, He

cbiIIe4~ or IllKanmi Lau1d1: FrielI rllh, ClQ10 '.law, poCoItO largest private· Native Ameriean school's agneultural program., 8B a RI'OUp. • bplieves children who attend, ::t~"':" --',-- ........ ~':::i:.'i~~. boording seIlooJ in the nation. "W. cheek the pens ond ~ 'lbkie ho°thr. seIlth°oolt Prieche epenaddo Wingate will leave thll school with
., 'I\iiIcI!ly.ho:b~ """""'Ccla1orwaflh with.',.... Their agdeulture teacher, deny cattle to Bee that they have enoo.... war ngon e ran are - aeombination,oflife skills.

." ~CeIa1orwalllewltb.,....,. .....~~~lefricdbom.. 1OACld Faver, is able to use horses and ~," Price Baid. "Then we go ding up. Every student who" '.
" .iDKt;:!:- PiJa or --... • ....... uWt.fnlit,coatic.. eattle from the school', 6.o00..aere around the ranch in a truck to volW1teera for 100 hours of ranch They I.earn Bom~ng about
'. , _ pi _... ronch .. visual eldo in ..... of hi. cheek the fencing and see if ony work qualifies for a calf at the end ncordkeeping. end v~oue typ..,of
.... r =~-:':bIed CSBI with ...... eltlII8e8. And when Faver needs eattle have gotten out .. of the year. Price hopes to win a markets (or livestock, Gunn BBld.
,J" :"~c=..24Clr.bNakfUt pizza, IOUI.julce.mlIk. mulled mote iDfonnatiOD, teaching . purebred Limousin .bull when she "But they also learn that there's
t,' ~ke.mUt. ~'=~.=t"fnI:'=-e. materiBla ora guest iDstnlctor, he Under Faver's supervision and graduatesnOKtspring. more to uee than just taking your

.pqb..:':~~ '=-.-:..~ ~... 26 ealls Clifl'ord Gunn of New Mexico throUgh Cunn's demonstrations, ."1 want to take it back home to liveitock or other agricultural pro-
~.~. ~rlOD. fndI....Uk. ju~milk. . Bilculh ......RIVy. --sa. State University's Cooperative Ex.. Priee quiekly found ,out the vast Window Rock. and breed it with my ducts to the local trader~in town."

.. :':'=~J~ or IJIak&at piaa, .....~_~...~._1}:rr...i. ~ tension Service' in McKb11ey
... ....... atiIIt. • ..---- •.,..... • ....... County
,,_""'C,_~ .. __ r..........~~ <' -~has .
a 1#!..!il::I...~....... < ' .", < , ....._ ..... - ..- 00......' . , .•,. ."
~ T. '~~:-;;'::.~~:~J: DUlSCIIOOL: a lotof'Tnr_uoi""'ab. tAJplcs ' ,~,
• jaJce.mlIk-. .,.. -, a.-•. _.1.. like Ii Block dioease cattle --o6lt
~: Wudorbulpl'wiIb uiDmUa... :::iplza, choice ~ frlel &ndI IIIIad ve II,
friea, coc*ie. lrah"m.IIL cap ••,_ 16oz. driok. breeds and the proper ways to

SECONDARY SCHOO1B MENU Work.: CIIocIIO rrun hunbuqer L __..21_ Ii-~"· F --'~''He
~ (OnIde. '.12) or d1cCRllu::;:. I~CI or .- lOtIo 'Nil UIIIIWe __-.... aver fNIlU.

'1 XpICII Way Meoa: daoIoc of caIl-. pluscAtA'J.,.Qts~RHS ONLY) BIIII also 'provides videos, which help a". ~:=:~\6c:.~"" l1emI of· P'1CI1I: A differem Melliun food ofIen:d lot because kids enJoy television
......... ,..... ..... ......... wi........ _ doc, and land te do well with eduea-
Bn:Ikfiiu Cered or Pnmcb toad wlda MID. salild cui, flub, phi•• fra 16 ~ ..: aI'd "

1YRp. .....P. milk. drint., won VJ eos•
..' . About 700 students who come
.... fiam various triblB acrass the coon·
-'-' try live at the .chool. Thooe study-

m, ngrieulture have eJlioyed
Gunn'. vioits ond demonstratione.

"CIiII'ord'. a reaJJy good h....e
shoer," Faver said. '1Ie's come out
hare a, time or two and pro\lerly
shewn the .tudents how te trim a
horso'. feot. Demonstrations like
thll\ are °valuabl.....t to our pro
gram:

Cit" 25"·7852. for institll~tlOn spcci.ll

- --'

AmmON ROMEOWNIlIS • 825,000 For Yo.1
If you own or you are buying your home, the U.S. Congress has made it pos
sihle for you to borrow up to $25,000 for you 10 improve your home lhrough
the F.R.S. Title I program. It is de..~igned for BUch home improvements as
Lifetime Siding. Roofing, Insulation. Windows. Reslue.:o and Painting. If
your home Is in need of any of these types of improvemnts, call klday and
find out what you may be eligible for under this program.

800-798-9002 r.==:--.
or locoll" In Ruidoso

" 2574337

The Firf. pCau
Window Shoppe L'

~ ~
,. "" I ....·'

81:- Shutters Custom
Vertical Blinds Draperies

Pa.tio PCUS . Mini·Blinds Upholstery
/-Woven Woods Bed-COverings

Pleated Shades Call lor appointment
Area Rugs

Dave & Marilyn Wallpaper 505-624·1711 Installation
Buchanan 257-6964 FREE ' -800·670-4717 Residential &FA!!!! INSPECTIONS

ESTIMATES Kay Spina Commercial202 Mechem Dr. RuldeeO. NM 88345 Decorator.Ccntultant
Serving all of Chaves & Lincoln County

Despite rumors to the contrary.

~
ROBERT VASHAw's
Studio for HtJir & Retml Center

. IS NOW OPEN"
20% off 1111 serVi<::c:s :tllru 1/31196

DA MALL #10 * 721 ~<HM DR.. ,RlJ>OSQ NM
so.5/257-7295 .•

PR'MEg~e
01--..0.....irWAIINII•.

257-4001

Call Don with
education

.news.

\

., The faDlily ofGloria
Watrous woold like to thank

,,' all the people who ..sisted
0' II. in the ilIneao of Gloria.

'l1uinko to-LCMC Dnd
.~. staff. Dr. Ray Siedal and
• staff. Frontier Medical Staff.
, Elizabeth and ShaJron,
" RlJidoso Police Department,
.. RlJidoso Ambulance

-c service. and Danny Si.son
., of LaGrone Chapel.
.•: Thanks also to the many

friel\da and timiily durinll
:J our lOSS.
o /lpecial dumko to Dave

and Joyce McMath, Jetty
8Rll Jan Williams, arid Sum
Pirellli. <

Without all oryou holping
wjI .',,,lId haVe hada 1d0le
dilliculftlme dlU'lng dIlo
. 'dod.1"'

Feb. 5,6, 7-Gem ..... pm

rJagJ...... -
•( 1st Baptist Church. 420 Mec:hem Dl1ve
.'l Contact Sharon RamlIy aI ShaRXl'a

Halndy\es.257-9278

"'::!---;;:;;;;;;;;::=:::::::::::=\'
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Socorro pays; • visit

RodeIIa end Brandi DoDar held
tbeir own .ogeinot the Silver
det'enaiwattaek.

"Thi. tesm ia ccmJng togotber;
\logero added. .

Four Colla seared in double Iig
ures.Leading the visitors were
VICki Stailey and Miche11B ManDing
with 13 points each, .

tho last tim. tho Warriors end
Wildcats comp.ted. It WIUIIl't
pretty. Lovington pounded RHB by
88 points....Sancbez credited the
Ruidoso 8ucceBB to Ite team
chemiet<y. Everyone an the team
undorBtando biB rol., and petty'
jealousies don't have a place flo
CaBler, Sanchez .aid....Expeet the
High Country Shootout to become a
pennanent fixture on the Ruidoso
boyo schedul•. NBXt year Sanchez
would like to expend the event into
an eight-t.am, thro..dey elTair.

,~.. "-', ,•....

points sgelnst Desert Chri.tlan.
Trout Iinisbod with 13, .. did
freshman Cory Saenz. AIso'in dou·
ble figure........ Erie Padilla with a
dozen end Arthur Hili.. BOd Jackie
Roe with 10 each.

D1WMBEA'I'S: Sanchez called
Urlacher "the b••t purBly inBid.
player we'l pbiy all year lang" and
the "most physically-mature high
school player he's ever seen." No
arguments bere..•.Former Ruidoso
standout Coc\y Willard remembered

,

u,n. Qymer/lbeRuidDlo New.

Ruldnsn'a Byron Soules 9$ the block-happy Brian Ur1acller to bfte nn hi. head lake. Soules scored 10
points ..... tho Wamors. No. ""ra_ lovington posted a .61-60 vlcto'Y over Ruldosn .. the High Coun1ry
Shootout IInats Saturday. The watrlo.. open District 3AAA play at Socorro Frlcla~.

Persistent Silver downs Warrior
girls; ~ocorro in to'wn Thursday

Saturday'. crowd·pleasing geme
mad. up.Cor Friday'e lint-round
tournament blowouts. A pair ofout-
of-.tat. team.. Desert Christian
from Tucson, Ariz. BOd Chihuehua
Prap Academy from MOldco, .erved
.. aacrificisllembo Cor Ruidoso end
Lovington.

The Waniors raced to 8 46-14
hBiftime lcad and never looked in
the rearview mirror against Desert
Chri.tlan. Ruido.o posted on eaBy
94·40 win.

Hodge. led the Warriors with 14

-Toumament's
most valuable plaYer

1!196
111GB CO<lNTaY

SBOOTOV'l' K1lStJLTs

C/Ian1pIDnshIp
Lovl_ .,, RuIdasa 60

ThtrrJ_
ChIhuahua Prilp 63.
Desert Chrtstlan 48

.ALL-TQWINAMENT TEAM
Sri.n Urlacher--LovIngton

Brandon Rldenou~gton
Tale Tobkln·Lovrngton

J-..a__RuIIlaBO

Cory Hood-Auldoso
RlgobBrto Baca..et1lhuahUB

Mark Adama-ee.rt ChrCsflan
Luke Roske~DeserlChristian

Fdday's_
Ruidoso 94, Desert Chrlsdan 40

• Lovington 78. Chihuahua 42

55-471.sd.
Lovington hOld the advantage

until the IinBi minute, when
Ruidoso's fortunes. turned. Trailing
58-111, Warrior Josbue Hodges drew
Urlach.... fifth Coul with 29 ....
onds I.ft. It was a tough call Cor the
WildealB. Urlach.r looked ..
though he eleanly blocked Hodges'
3-point attempt, but the referee
didn't think so BOd Hodge••tepped
to the lin. Cor three &ea throws.
Hodges hit two of thre. to cut the
Wildcet lead to 58-63.

AIblr 0 Ridenour free throw.
Cory Hood'. doubl. clutch 3·pointer
end a 'Ryan Trout Cr•• throw kept
Huidooo'. hopes ali.. and pulled
the Warriors within two, 59-67,
with nine second to go.

Rui40so was C....... to Coul and
sent Ridenour to the line. The Wild
cat hit both ettempts, Hand hit a 3·
pointer from the top oftha key with
two seconds left, but as exciting as
it was, in the end it was not
enough,

Hodges pac.d the Warriors with
18 points. Hood add.d 13 end
Byron Soule. pitch.d in 10 points.

B.Bidea Ridenour'. 22 and U...
lecher'. 13, the WildeatB Blso gut 11
points from Louis Howerd.

"Tbo playar. ere dioappoint.d In
tbiB 10••• but we I.omed a wbolelot

from this gam.." IlIlid Sanchez, who
thought Lovington was the beot
team the Warrior. hove faced all
....on. "I told th.m that I thought
a game like this would go a 1_
way in earning them some nspect."

It .bould. Lovington upped its
record to 10-2 with the vietcny. Th.
only sethacke d.Blt to the Wildeate
came from Class AAAA teams
Clovi. and Hobbs.

'.

.., &.AURA CLYUER
RuIdoso News Spoils Writer .

'ft1o Warrior boys baskatball
team QliJht have loot the
ehampionabip laurels, lJUt they won
the iAtaDgib1e - conli<IedM - In
Sa\unlato title tpIIII8 of tho
Rui..... High Scboq1 High Countz:v
Shootout lavitatIoDa1 1IltaketbalI
'I'ouraemsn!.

That ecmfidence oouId come In
IwuIy when Ruidoso (7-4 overa)\l
_ iIB District 3AAA......paign
Fridey ot So<orro.

But boCars CODBideriDg wIJst the
Warriors need to do against
Soeorro. c:onsieler what they did
venus the .tate'o No. 4-rBDked
CI... AAA team, the Lovington
WiIdc_ .

They pleyed the Wilde8ls to a
one-point game, 81-60.

Th.y held \.ovingtAm'. senior
atud, Brian Udecher, to 13 pointe.

They proved breino eon give
brawn a run (or its money, at the
very least. I .

''It we pbiy this right, we will
IBOrn a whol. bunCh from thi.I...."
Ruidoso ch B.n Sanche.llIlid.

lbel is, iCLovington otsclu
up comperBbly to district favorite
Silver City, then the Warriors can
compete with an. of the .lato'. best
in the Colt., currently rwed No.2
in the CI... JrAA Top.10 polI.

"(We learned) to have some con~
fidence when districts roIl around,
that we are capable of finishing in
the top two," Sanche. edded.

In the tourney title gam..
Ruidoso's defensive seheme chal
lenged Lovington player Brandon
Ridenour to carry the Wildeate. The
6·2 guard did, unfortunately Cor the
WaniOI'8.

As it has all season, Ruidoso
contained its opponent's best
player. Urlaeher, e 6-4 post player,
Bc:oJ'lld just two points in the lirst
half. orcourse, he sat on tl)o bench
.addled with Coul trouble at leBBt
Bix oC the lir.t 16 minute. of tho
gam.. which was the Ruid... gBm'
plan: ettack Urlach.r and get him
in Coul trouble.

"We pride ourselves in taking
the other team's best players out of
the ballgam.,'· Sanche. BUill "IC he
(Ridenour) doesn't play a career
game, we win "the ballgame."

Ridenour's "career game" was
scoring 22 points, including two
free throw. with sev.n secando loll
in the game, which clinched the
contest for the Wildcats.

AIblr thr.. qnarIeTs of lead
changes, Lovington crept out to an
eight--point lead with three minutes
left in the game. Not surprisingly,
Urlacher was the driving force be
hind that surge. The muscle-bound
Wildcat scored six of Lovington's
eight points, giving the visitors a

~,JarQIa'Y17,1_

League softball eoaches
and umpires meeting
scheduled for "en. 29

Those interested in umpiring this ~

summer's adult and yoolh softbalJ
leagues should attend an organiza
tionaJ meeting at 6:30 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 29, at village balJ,
313 Cree Meadows, Ruidoso.

Coaches for men's and women's
league teams should also anend the
Jan. 29 meeting.

Additionally, chose jnterested in
anending (he New Mexico United
Siales Sio-pitch Softball Associa
tion (USSSA) slate meeting at the
Ruidoso Civic Events Center Feb.
16 and 17 should contact Debbie
Jo or Claudia at 257-50)0 for more
information. Cost to attend the

SPORTS SHOaTS
. -

Women'. city bowling
championship toumey
slated for Feb. 3 and 4
lbe I Sill IllllIWI1 Ruidoso
Wom~'s Bowliag Association
City Championship Toumameat is
set for Feb. 3 and 4 at che Ruidoso
Bowling Center.

Doubles and .ingles bowl 011

Saturday alll.a.m. and 3 p.JP.
Team competition SliU1S on Sunday
at J I 8.m.and 2:30 p.Ol. Entry
fonns ean be picked up at die
bowling center. Entries close
Sunday. Jan. 28.

SKIREPORT~
Ski Apache iii open with lifts 1.2,

3.4. S. 7, 8 and the gondola
operating. The lower mountain and
mOliI upper mountain trails are
open. except Apache Bowl and
The Trench.

Ski officials nrc reporting a snow
depth of J4 inches midway on the
mountain. Surface conditions are
packed.

To hear the ski repurt, call 257
<JlJOJ .

SCOREBOARD
Girl:; ba.'iUloolt
Tatum 37. Capitan 33
Silver 73. RuidoSo 39
Cluudcroft 42, Capilun 4()

BrJY.~ oo...",.'6ull
Capitan 50. Hatch Valley 48
Ponules 60. Ruidoso 47

REPLAY

L_----''-'-- ---"-_S----'-PO_R_.;T_·S__:, -,------~~-~---:-'-'
Cagers pr()ve they cal1P~aywith state's'elite

• ," \, ',» . ','. •

This week in Lincoln County
sport... history. compiled from The
Ruidoso Nf!w....

10 years ago - Capitan's girls
hasketball team wins the Smokey
Bear Classic Wilh 11 30-28
c1iftltanging overtime win against
Lake Arthur. Becky Huey's two
FTs provide the winning margin.

20 years ago - Competing for
the Sierra Blanca junior ski racen;
al the Durango ability races are
Kevin Crawford. Greg Mobley,
Patricia Reaves and Scott Walizer.

30 years ago - Hondo wins a
pair of boys basketball games - an
81·44 decision over Roswell
Goddard and a 63-25 thrashing of
Capitan. Bobby Richaroson leads
the Eagles with 26 points and
Harold Radcliff adds 19. Dee
Chesser scores 10 points for the
TIgers.

40 years ago - Behind Pal
Huey's 31 points. Corona edges
Tularosa, 72-68.

Ruidoso hosts Ruidoso
...... tourne~

Prep Girls BaskabaU
5 p.m. Ruidoso at Santa

Teresa
6:30 p.m. Carrizozo at

Mountainair
7 p.m. Capitan at Tularosa
Prep Bays Basknball
7:30 p.m. santa T..... at

Ruidoso
HatclJat CapItan
Carrizozo at Cum..
Carrizozo at
Mountainair

CALENDAR
ThUl'llda~,Jan. 1.

Prep GirlS Basketball
7:30 p.m. Socorro·at Ruidoso
Prep Boys Basketball
7:30 p.m. Carrizozo aI Capilan

Atday, Jan. 19
Prep Girls Basketball
4:30 p.rn Vaughn at Carrizozo
6:30 p.m. Capitan at Loving
Prep Boys Basketball
6 p.m. Vaughn at Carrizozo
7:30 p.m. Ruidoso at Socorro
8 p.m. Capilan at Loving

saturday, Jan. 20
Wrestling
TBA

6:30p.m.
__~7...p.m.

8 p.m.
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triet-vieteJy.

"It hurl lset night. We don't like
to lose to Cloudcroft,' Cspiten,
coach Norman Cline said. .

Tatum felled Capiten in similar
fashion S.turdey. The Coyote. ell·
tended a 10·point helftlllle lead to
11 in the third quarter. The Tigers
battled back end tied the ...... at
33 before timely free throws by the
Coyotes turned away Capitan.

Lau..~ Ili:Iftbct Ne_

Coye Robbins of CapRan defends Tatum's Rebekah Bland. The
Coyotes hetd, on for a 37-33 non-distrlCl: Win over the Tigers.

Two heartbreakers for girls
The 'Copitiln girl. besketball

teem dropped a pm of been
breakers with losses to Tatum, 37
33, .nd distriet rivsI Cloudcroft, 42
40.

The 'fIge.s ere 6-10 overall end
0-1 in District 6AA play.

Tuesdey, Capilan held Cloud
croft .coreI... the lset 2:30 ef the
gmne, but it wasn't enough, The
Bears held on for B two-point di.

&rat baIf. We bad to have a little
regrouping session (at halftime),"
Mooleasaid.

The Tigers~d a better ....
ond halfbshind Neil MonIes, Cody •
'nmIbow andKeith eo..

Canizezo finsI truubIe sIse ...
sloled """ C8p!1an ........ Jell and
Bwt~ llV8Il&ually finsled eut
for the Griszliea. JJft"s~
was particularly critleal beeause he
was luntillll p.e Tigers illSide.
Mootea .oicL

Turubow tlDished with 15
pointek whiI. COIl: and Monte. each
tsllieds ........

Justin Serna led Cmri.... with
11 poinlB. Jeff MI\YI1aI1I added 14
poiD,bt.

~ 1"Oum8mentSclredule
WBdneSday, Jan. '7

8:30 p.m.- Roughsdck VB. e-z Pickup
7:30 p.m.- Rukt. Taxi vs. GillBsrta W.
8:30 p.m.- Cool Arrows YS. losef 01

~oughsIickIE.Z Pickup

ThUrsday, Jan. '8
8:30 p.m.- Thrlftway VB. CObras
7:3D p.m.-Alamo Pipe VB. wjnner of 

AoughBllckJE-Z Pickup
8:30 p.m.~Loser of ThTtflwaylCobras

, va. wlnner·of Wedn8eday"8
B:3D p;m. game

Jan. t&ReSUIIs
ThJfftway 75. RUI:doao Taxi 72
(lti ;"-0. ApI"', 27; D. Keller. 20)
Cobras 75, Gallerta W8s139
(HipL-D. PlIm. 11: B. 1'm... I)
Alamo PIpe 81, Coal Arrows 50
CHi pL-P: 1..amDy, 21; P:Hem.m., 14)

REcREATION LEAGUE REsULTS_.._
Team FInsI stsm/Int18 w.t.
1. Cobras 14-4

, 2. Alamo Pipe & Supply 1&6
a Roughdck 11~7

4. ThriItwayICasInoApache 11-7
5. Rufdoso Taxi Company 1G-8
6. e.z Pk:kuP9 1,0-8
7. Cool Arrows 2-16
8. GaJIdria West 2-16

Rec hoop playoffs underway
The VlUIllIO of Ruiduse Parks pointer as UnIe expired to lift biB

and RecreatiOn .......lbsJI le_ loom to a '1l!-12 win ewr· Ruidoso
pIs.yeftB got ill!' to a reuaiDg olart Taxi. In oth.r _. Ne. 1 seed
~ at the Ruidoeo Middle Cobras pasted GeIli.ria Weet, 111-39,
ScheollDl\ll1llllill!D. Tony AtebIey of and Alamo Pipe heat the Cool Ar·
'J'hriftwey/Ca8no Apache bit a 3- rows, SHill..

.' ..

. W-L

30-'1'
37-19
3.-25-28.!H!8.5......
25-3.

24.5-31.5
23-33

4-4

V_fIofo-date high BCOI8B
Tsam GanHlSOIffIdI

2"AJo Cmw-Raidoso St. Bank, 763

Team SsdtIa St:tatt::h
. ZooCmw-RuldosOSt. Baak.2.ISO

IndMduaJ tJanrs St:nJtr:h
Dewey Kcllec. 245. mc:n
'DdJbie ShDI'er. 243, womaJ

TsalJl SIand1ngs*
1. New MaxICo MagazIne
2. Zoo Cr8w-Ruld. 81. Bank

. S-AS/MfA
4..Thell1lp088lblea
5. Deck HOuse.........
7•.JJEMS
8. Mom's Kountry K1an
9. CasJJJo BroI1Z8
10. Ghost Team
.. FIr1IC half IeBm reeulla

__ ,""".18... 6

HJghInd. GamB & SsrIBs SCtaI:tI
Dk:k DJckaaoD. 2161SSS, men
Karen SUUlbmuah. 1891497. WOIIJCIlI

--
.....Le;'JlUe secretaries submit your resulrs to ~",r, ,,~JP~ paper
'. Call 2S~-40(J1 tor more Information,

,

HIgh Ind. Game & Sedss SCtarch
IClna S1anbJvuah, 2S6t633
E14ine 0aniIy 2411619

HIgh'Ind. Game & Sed,.Handk;;sp
Elaine Oaail)' 27S1721
Kaien StaDbmush. 27 U678

-rillyNIgh' Women'.

TRm_' w.L
1.0 UncoI~ Cnty MedIcal Ctr. .18
2. RUkIoso Care ClII1tf;Ir 38.5-20.&
3,.ShDukW Seen ThrIftWaY 31-25
4. SrnDksp Beartv ADve& 29-27
8. C8nyon CabIns . 2B-28
~.Th.·~Shop2· ~

7. SUpsr 8 Motsl 28-28
8. JWB Houaekeepfng 27.5-28.6
9. Find: r=.deral 26-30
.. First hai, te8m results

[_':~.:_'''"'~-,--_._'"_~;'_._"~_"_':-,-!:;__. '_"'_S_'P_"O_';'_R_T-:.·S ----'--__-__esd_.aY._Jan_uarv~'7,-'~-._SR_uId,,"_'NewII'I_.,....--'I
l.

Ca.pitarf cagers sneak pa~tBearsagain;
.prepare fot upcoming District 6AA action

ARS
BEVERAGES, COCKTAILS

& JUICES '

'.
."",',~2,

~ .,

" . "1. ,,)

GM'CIIII~ tr(SII/W
ON B CHASE OF'

ANYTWO~

OlD ORCHARD
BEVIlRAGIlS, COCKTAILS

a,Jl1lCl!S

OFF Any
Full Service

Package

Bring them to Marque Car Wash
High Tech"~" Car Wash

Full Service Packages
Wash, Wax, Vacuum, Detailing, Salt Removal

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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'Ib Iaa'w: your
intOnnation

listed .ere free,
eaD

'1JJeRaidOllo
Ne'WII

at 257.4001.

~ .7.'IffIJ"

C Ski APACHS-Cal 257..QOD1 for
ski I'8pOrt.

" RUIDOSO ATHLEflC CLUB, 4'.
W'ngllllld, _ ...IICio.""_,
Nautilus, raoquetbaff. flee weights.
Non-membe.. welcome.•

OUNCOLN COUNTYHERrrAGE
TRUST HISTORICAL
CENTERICOURTHousE MUSEUM
AND UNCOLN STATE MDNUMENT
- Highwa)' 380, LJncoJn. 853-4025.
Open Irom 9 am. to 5 p.m. daD)'.

"APACHE CULTURAL CENTER,
SaInt Joseph Mission, U.s. FIsh &
WlldllIe Mescalero National FIsh
Hatchery, din Mescalero.

1:1 -KINDER- FOLK DANCe: FES11
VAL - 7 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 20 at the
Flicklnger Center fqr PerfonnIng Arts,
Alamogordo. Free. CaU 505-437-2202
for more IntonnaUon.

',..•...

. .
The ItIUawbIa itd'clhuliaa wa....-,_
~ IiY~ to dao RuidoIo""""' ............

. 11ItJRSDAY.JAN.ll
2:01 ..... R&poItotlome.....

PRlDAY. JAN. 12
1:19 ...... Ambalancc ftIIIDCItIIIl OWl Cu.........
I r.47 ~. OJIioer aequedeII 11III IIiIbap.

I'nIbkmI WIth. vehicle~kIn.
41tO p.m. a...... and eaIeriIIa ., ba-."'.
SA11JRDAY.JAN. t3
1131~J~""'" on 2... SIleeL

Q8"'u:crtlilbd ... jllwilil=..3.p.m. JkaIer auJiIq eIcc:uicaI .-h
in a ..K danl. AD dear•

SUNDAY. JAN. 14 .
12:30 &IlL. RepaJt of dtou Ii_ No COlI

tIICL AU clear.
I:5J ....... Jlcpod of thnI8 aupldOllll _

mlIiDg tire down i'aad. Men were rq.lriIIa flat

o RUIDOSO DOWNS RACE TRACK
- Shnulcasl radng. Call 378-4431 for
times.

(J RIO BONrrO PLANNING IIEET1NQ
- 2 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 20 at the San
Juan Church. Uncaln. The meeting Is
hosted by the Bureau 01 Land
ManagemenL The purpose of the
meeting Is to discuss a management
strategy fot public lands along the Rio
Bonito. For more Information oafl Tim
Kreager. BLM RoswelJ A880urce Area
manager at 5Q5.624.1790.

C AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF
RETIRED P2RSONS - 10 a.m.
Wednesday. Jan. 24 at the RuIdoso
Senior Center loCated behind the pub
lic NbtBry on Stlddeftn Dr. G1uest
Speaker will be Drew Gamber, who
writes Past Tense, history column In
ThsRuldosoMlws.

CJ PARKS AND HECHEAnoN COM
MOTES· 6:30 p.rn. Wednesday. Jan.
17 HI Ruidoso Village Hall.

u~.."
~/~

. ,

C LINCOLN COUNTY MEDICAL
CENTeR BOARD OF TRUSTEES - 6
p.m. Thumday. Jan. 181n the hospllal
conference room in Ruidoso. The
agende will be avallable et the admlflo"
Istrator'e office on Monday. Jan. 15.

a D LAZY 2 CHUCKWACION C..- more Information ceJI the Rosw8J1

r==~;'"-~.~:::~~~rt~'''~~fi
talnment (cowtloy poetry, guitar muslc.' ,..._.-........:...-
etc.). ReservatiOns must be made by 3 j1 ••______

p.m.·Call2S7-7B36 fotJnfonnatiDn.

"AT S1El1RA CINEMA.as_
"GrUmpier Old Man: -Father of thll
Bride fl.- Celt theater for shOW,tlmes--.........
"MUSEUM OF THE HORse
HfslIlWly 70, R_Downs. 378
.eo9. Open dally from 10 8.m. to 5

.'_'_~ _bltleBllBlng........ 1\1.. HanIa, p!Iatogroph..._:-.

Q~IIIUBEUM- .-

==~d·.~.-ol1i",O_.'I1llo

'=v::==~..r:'.J~' ."_ . ..' ,".""..>~~..... .

..BASI; CAMP TRAINING EXER·
ClSE - 1 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 21 8th
end of Cedar Creek Road. For mora
Infonraation cal Betty Meachum 81
_,. The camp Ia"""""" by
WNt8 MounWn 88am & Rescue. The
publlO iii Invited to anend.

"unt.E LeAGUE 8ION-lIPlI- 8
p.rn. Monday. Jan. 22 at WhIte
Mountain Elementary School caleteria.

"ALPINE IIIU.ACIE _A'noN
1IlS'rRlCT- 7 Lm. •• p.m. Friday•
Jan. 28 at 104 Squaw Valley.Road•
PNperty Owne1'8 Bnl tUlked' t6 eIear
board mernb8f8. can 257-7888 far
more InIotmaUon.

c FRee THROW CHAMPIONSHlP
1 p.m. SUnday. Jan. 21 81 the RUIdOSo
High School GymnaSium. The
International Free Throw
Chal'f1Plonshlp IS sponsored by tfle
Knlghla 01 Columbus, with the wlMer
progrusing through local, district. and
state-level competItIOn. For entry fonns
or acIdlttonallnformatlon contact Alan
Morel at 257-2202.

(J WILDFIRE HAZARD REOUcnON
PROQRAM - 7 p.m. Thul'8day. Jan.
-181n the Texas,New Mexioo Power
Company meeting room, Ruidoso.
Sponsored by 1he Uncoln County Bird
Club and New Mexico Slate Forescry
Division. For mol'8 Information call
257-5352.

r:t QED TEST - 8:30 a.m. Friday. Jan.
19 at the Ruidoso InstrucllonaJ Center
of ENMU, 709 Mechem DrIve. In the
Siena Mall, Ruidoso. The test will be
offered to UncoJn County realdents.
The cost of the exam Is $20 and Is
payable at Ihe office prior to U1e testing
time. The GEiJ test IS otrel'Bd 81 the
ENMU oRice ror Uncoln County and
Otero County residents each month at
the new ENMU location. For more
Infonnatlon call the ENMU office at
2574 2120 or 1800-934-3688 outside of
the AuldOSOlCapJtan area.

1:1 STUDY FOR RANCH AND BUSI
NESS OWNERS - 1:30 p.m.-3:30
p.m, Thursday. Jan. 18 at Cree
Meadows Restauranl. 301 CounIr)f
ClutJ Drive. RuIdoso. The study will
Illustrate practical solutions to the
types at real life problems you laos.
Call505-257~3139by Jan. 17to con
IItm your seat.

11IURSDAY•.,fAN. 11
- 8:22 p.m. A womm cad cI RuUloso

Down. ft:POJb PIII&eOOC illta1kina bu.
- 8:46 "m. AD -QihQknIll8'"~

by the~ IdlooIInIIKI for IIOIDeOIIC ia .
.... daD Who II bl.vtoa. pftIbIem willi bWher
obwoy.

- 10:26 ••m. A pl'. fire I.~_
U.s. 380 and die NopI FlreDiputmcnl
R ........

-- 10=45 am. 1be Cllnimzo Ph_ Depal
ment lIho reIpOndi 10 the s.... fin. 11 is
movill,B tow_die can.

- 11:41 ...... A mm~ lameoae
_..... bu1dacftIId ami -hauled Off· a yarlJn&
bafer. leavina the bead bIlbiDd eat of fWi,
1Akc_~RNd443. . .

_ 3:20 p.m. AD ambulance ill leqtJestcd in
Caplan for. man ",lib JPClI*Iit:~ Ho
-i. a dilbetic md il~ Cold.

c:J ENCHANTMENT INN •
SCREAMING EAOLE LOUNGe.
Hwy. 70 Weal, Ruld080 Downs 37&
4051 - James & lie Boren
Wednesday through Salurday. Rock &
roll, blues. RaB and country.
WedneSday night Jam sessions.

U WIN. PLACE AND SHOW. 2618
Sudderth Dr., Ruldoao 2&7..Q1t112 - 8
p.m. to close MondayS through ,
SatuRlays, 7:30 p.m. to 12:30p.Ip.
Sundays, country music. '

l.J CAFE MESCALeRO. Carrizo
Canyon Rd., RuklDllO 257-6883 - 6
10 p.m. Wednesday-Sunday. Jan. 10
t4. classlcBl guJtarisl Tome VigJI per
forms.

(J CORNERSTONE CHURCH. 813
Suddarth Drive, Ruldoao. 2&7-828&
- 7 p,rn. Thursday, Jan. 18 at
Comerstone Church, evangeli8t Dallld
Smith and wife CBrrte Will minister In
song.

a MUSEUM OF THE HORSE - 7
p.m. Saturday, Jan. 20 the Museum of
the Horse presenls c1assioaI gtriIarist
Tomcts VigU-A Tribute to the Spanish
and South American Composers.
TlckelS are $6 for adUlts, $5 tor
sentors and $4 ror children.

1:1 THE WINNER'S CIRCLE. 253S
Sudderth Dr., RuJdoeo 2&7.s&31
8 p.m. to close every Thursday
through Sunday - JJA Bend (local .
band perfonns country wlJ8tBm end
rock 'n roll), no cover.

"ENIIU REQlS1'RAnoN-lI:3O
B.m. - nOOn Saturday. ,Jan. 18at
Ruidoso1118trUC11onal Center of
e4tJ!U. 701tMechem OrNe In the
Sierra Man. Ruidoso. Studenl8ltlay
ntglster In person at the new unlV8l'B!1Y
center at,709 Mechem. by phone. ftAX
or mBII.For more Information,. call....
2120 or_de1lle R~1daBoca1Ing_.toI,_ ,-eoo-934-88Il8. '

" BALLET CLAsSES -day ond
evening c1llBBes available. 1....week
888IIlon at two c188888 per week. Call
2S&-4689 or257·~571 for mDl81nfor.
ma.....

.eVilfin.···: .~.. '~-
.'.'
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cloudy _
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High 50
. Low 13

... Departed.t ~Anlmal House-
we",.._love

D Force unit
..Mr. Castello

No. 0921

" ,'. Sunny

.00"

.00"

The bUdJlt:rol cun.l~lIl1llun ,n Itle .ky
,. O,,,,n. ,he "gn " .....'.11..110.. of
...,""" Uy la'e J _y he _h._ f•.,.,
III1d de. III lhe .nlllllea>.l ~. early ....
d'a and "I ' ..... 'Ilhl L..I'" In Ihe
uen.ns O ..on p,. 00 hlall ,n fhe
.....'" 11IM he "'..-llouu .1IIllI1-1IO
"_lenw..n <lIllie _II 11_ ..M ......
oIlo••ion·' ..neel. "'hereby Ihe Mo....
louJr.. ' ....Ile....hen ....... tIrI! lrOli_
,lIlU1 whaI hlllh up.

FRIDAY

Forecast
MustJy cloudy
Partly cloudy
P.drtly cloudy
Purtly c1uudy

Precipilslio" I

.00"

.00"

_ Kldney-releted
.. can .
41' MovIe theater. In

Europe
48 Sondhelm's

"-the
Woods"

WEDNESDAY High 56
"', Low 34.. 1{it','".,,~ ..'"""'.,,.

="li.~', ' ....... ,..,,,,,~
7" ~.'

late orTu1arDee, bee QPOIIlld.or.:
barher .hop in tho post .
bulldinJ·

IW.#I'l'ei1 bee the -*"eet .
r...~ 8 dlar.F and
.....bWkllugat Forti Stanton

.r... the Marine boopitaI. Ha bee
8 numbBr or ntlmIat~
A_i f'oOt III .eetlibIi.b

8 sanitariwn at Cllpitan. 'lb.
is no bettor Iocati... Illr an in
Ilitlation or this kind in the
eounty. and a saDitariam OD a
Iatge seal. is among the po&
BibiIiIieB or tho near tiatln Illr
this .......
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44
43
45
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21
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• 'I SUffix wilh road
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til SpanISh painter
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t'lAuthor-
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..AfternOon TV
nama
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STARDATE

Rt!girnwl- W,.d,w.rday
Albuquerque
EJ Paso. TX
LubbOck, TX
Midland, TX

Ruidoso ret1dinlla
Friday
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Monday
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-, .: ..

.. -. ~ ~ Partly
, ".. cloudy

RUIDOSO'S

THREE-DAY

WEATHER

OUTLOOK

The capitan PrOllJ8lllll
.Jenuary 11, 1lr01

CloanI,y__Hem7 Lutz
tumed to LineoIn CcnIDtilI
last W ·over ••000 in
...... eo coDeolold by him eo col
Ieelor. Mr. Latz bee been the
IIUl8t; ..~ tex colleelor Lin
coln County bee ever bed.

WID Jlryent, 8 tonsorial ertiet

, Reggae artlSl
Peter

• Be81 belly
• Accumulate

'3 Play'S opener
,. ClIICh In a way
.a--face

(reversal)t. Ferenc Molnar
play

t.Macadam
binder

• Harbor towna, Pitchwoman
_Lenska

.. Cellular phone
co.

n Dream·fulfiliing
benefactor

»Home of Ora'
Ro.....
University

at PriCkly-

u German speed "';/;;;;;!r;;;;;to;~;;;skater --.leI1&" P
May

• Eaetem Amerlnd
oM It's a wrap

• Waterl8llll

Edited by Will Shortz
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NEW YOI,U( TIMEs CROSSWORD

"Throng
• Any chapter at

the Koran

• BJack Beers'
home

, • Ideal beau
..Qaloot
.. Paclftc goose

· ... Down·and·
· outer's milieu

: _Made a tea cozy.
· ..,napa
• ..Rags-to-rtches
, "a
: • PBld 10 play
•:,.,Cerof
: • StravInsky ballet
• • Temperamental
: _SyIIabIeo,
: ~
~ ... Manuscript encl.
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"BEAUTY IS A GIlT"

•••

The Ruidoso News tells all
about what's going on In Ruidoso

,in the weekend publication "Vamonos."
Look for it in Frlday's paper.-=-- ---=-'

Fried. Catfish ....•....•...•.•.•.•....•.•.•••.•...•..'3.99

·.K·BGB'S@
STEAKHOVSE

A good steak at an honest price
...for the ~olefamily. .M

HWY. 70 at'1he.-"Y" ..
378-4747

Special prices good II a.m. to 3 p.m.
Monday through Friday

"IT'S J-IARD"TO IMPROVE
ON A GOOD TI:-IINe:t... •

Lunch Specials

. .. $3"Chicken Stnps .......•.••...•••••..•..•.•.•••••.•.•, •
~..~Jrlf)ill •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••$~. 19

• PIelItcd SIJadea 60% Off
• 60% oil sama Fe ZiDd1

Woodea Borbo..... ROads

New AnhaJs·~eShades

De~orator"s Studio· ,
700 Mecbem • 157-1350 • Jim Plaza

JRtJlllc:IJ 1HIf)1I!he ~t~1t w
S'i.19

Chicken .Fried Steak $3.99

OQY<JilIll..<C8l!nQlEiln Salad Wagon"' .•.•$4...

mMJdI awblc:ll:l GIl~ near Tutee Preoze. 12S W.nior DdWl.ltcPOd 14cn. ."
RieJllll!-... _ 11:15 ..... on«:e, cam" 10 JUlD with

- 2004 ..... 2803 SDddOdb Drive callar lubl. _ placed biIQ bJ, f;llIdOdy for "'\'CIII~
IQOIIf~ Ia llIep11)r hooMd up to ...an pulpOl.es.
_ .........~. .. _lh .m.Am......._,..._.-...=.~~~....~ .3::.10(1 oae buk','O Iodiln "'Ih

- &Z5~ ~ 'Aitita Drive CIlUeT ......- Am....·_- --- .. SOl
n:podil~~rllmi ..ID8. -""l::~~'~ . -..- ..._-

-1:1& p.m. JlIIlipDr Drive caller II!poI1l =C:~::d..,"''''c..-. "lie.... CPR tau
"Os haviDj ~. widl teQanl. Report .....,.. i2:3l~ 415 Suddedh Drive cane.
~GOer'...:'~df"70__......slulI' R:pods 'ubject he refused 10 Jive ...htance iii

-- "-r-' lb~tcniPBbieri.~:'Ofnow.pwao ill mi..... R~It"11o • ,- D S ._ 10:21~JUaJ~'Ye coller repmll - - p.m. helll C raJlICIII un·
_d.....__• Subj... bulanc:e fGr lIZ-)'elII'-oJd 'goina 10 I!R for
........ --_ evalllldioa.

- 3,."02 Po.... Soak Prtvc ~r repoltll
11J8SDAy~ JAN. 9 bInck aod wite puppy left in au' Qfld haslJecn
TOIIil call. by 1)1le: cr,oina for four bOo...0_plc:bd It u,.
1 Accidml -5:17 p.m. GavHap Cluifc!n Drive caDet
3...........". = .bo· hu ..0 ""DlIlr .. her I'OIII_n".
I Asii.. Ulbcr qeney ....._> .........
3 Noa-c:rimlnal. aethiiIi.... "'u.
_ 5:00 a..... OfIleer SMaa ride tn rwo re. - 7:45 p.lIl. Ambll1aru» tnlDiforring

m" to PuPY', in Ruidno DOwns. AU cIe.. padent from LCMC to dac RuidulO Care 'Ceo
-- 7;4( .:m. Qffic:er hal _ pri,oMr in ter.

.....tocI:r: at RPD. - 10:04 p.m. SIlIk: poIiec 1l111l11ed lubjea
_ 8:09 a.m. AccideaI. no injuriel. behiod ,printed lit RPD. TnmllpOIted rn Alamosonlo. •

TERRY D TUBB, MD
PLASTle sua......v

•

Race PreJudl~Fading Away
~ lIlY 86 yean. I haw .eon racW prejudiee

fading away~ by gelleration and .
;earby year.

SlIY whet you pi about our American
teenogem; tbay I racial and reIigious

~
• • thoneny prsvieua pnerstion in our

appreciate the true worth of peopl.
• ofrace or national origin.

"How You Play the Game"
Deep ill OlD" American flOU1 sbid.. our ideal

of lIJIOrf;8Jnanship - or fair JIbIy•. And athletics
h.. bien 1he tIegohip of improved race rela·
tione. TIlls will c:ooui home to you B8 you wateh
tbs Super Bowl.

A Sprfng-ln-W1ntsr Day
TIlls 1B being oent to you a Iiltl. bofore high

DOon on Jan. 16, right in the very middl. of
what is ea1Ied "The DeeII"of W"mler: Vat the
sky is pure blue and ail the vsIe glowing in
88D8bb!e and a temperature of68 ..........

A f%OW g1idee overhead. seading clown hi.
ooIm notBe ofNawYeer eontBnbnent.

Ginger-breed Boy, the youngest ealC, .is
lying out at the yard gate 100king toward the
door, whiIe the grown 00W8 OrB in 1he .betIe.

AIl 1he mounlein world is rejoicing on Ihia
Spring-in.W"mtBr day.

And a gnat lpirit of tblllikfulneee to God
abides tbroughout tbelend.

SER
s

,
--~---~----------

,'.,. r";.,..,.- -

TREATMENT OF CROWS FEET.
WRINKLES. LIP UNES. FACIAL

SKIN RESURFACING - REJUVINATION

The
·Dreamer

HIGH TECH ULTRA-PULSE®

"

Nit. yau·won't~ the
"12 Sleps" at a dance stu
dio. Many people do want
to learn more about this
Widely used tool of recov
ery. Pastor Charles Hail of
the Angus Church is pre
senting a series of mes
sages on the 12 Steps.
Angus Church is located

'-- .-1 midway I;>etween Capitan
and Ruidoso at the base of

Angus Hill. Let's take that lst'step together Sunday
at 10:45 a.m. Call 336-8032 for more Information.
THIS SERIES IS DES.GNED FOR ANYONE WHO,

• wants to supplement ~ir 12 Step experience with
Christian worship.
• wants more insight into their addictive behavior.
• wants to know more about the Higher P0'Ver.
• wants to explore the Christian roots of the 12
Stepa.
• has a friend or relative in a 12 Slep program.

..."'.

.'

•

DAN STORM
- CowMNIST

MarlIn Luther Klng's Dream
and New Mexico

'lblnking of Martin Lulhor King'. dream
tGcIlIY COl his birth""'. and during 1he IIIlII8IlJl
of Naw Mmdco's 841h birthda.Y, ........... to
reaIiza 1het __ bas a1_ been a \and
whera JlIOII\e of all ...... and ....ods live tl>
SIllun' ill true~ I'riondahip and good
will.

All JlIOII\e ill _ eounIIybegan moving
weat, race prejudi... WII left farthar and rar.
lIun' hebind blCBD18 of1he "Code of1he Wilt."

Al:eording to Ihia code,· a man's raoe or
creed IIUIIIa no dillllrenee. What ...anted WII a
man'. true worth, would be "make a hand,"
would be "do to take aIong," -.Id he make a
lrueled friend and good neighbor.

B _. to mind tbat Ihia tradition bas
been banded down to as and is witb as today.

. REGULARLY $3.95 I

$NOW 95'!
""".... I,,",,,,,no

I
I

,',"

DANIEL ALLAN, M.D.,
BOARD CEknF'IED

PLASTIC SURGEON,
servlngSouthern New Mexico since

1981, will be seeing patients
.on January 24th at the office of .

Vickie WJ1liams, MD
200 SuddEni:h..Suite B

, .. "". •.Poi ana.' . ent lease
"~:C~) sD!.··.'· ".'~ ~.Cntces·

.,. ' ••," '. '.:':,' •. :'. <. .~:. • ,,'

'-.- .

Member of P1_ Family
C81ledHome

At 1he Jan. 14 Saint Anna'B 'Oulpel s.bIay
...... tbsfiJllowinlrme_-li-to me
~::""ShoduIy about her IlClIIBin Louise

"\\t.... _lIIlleiV8d ......."" oftbs daalh of
Louise 8aIl..... on Dec. at, 1996, ill Kona,
Ha"'lii, fiJIIowinlr a .......- baIIIa with
......... Louiaa'.memorial ......... _ held
Wodne., Jan. 3. at 1heAlbuqamqudlilton
GardIn Boom. Her ...... were IIC8tlered &om
ahichpeakilJ~= ..

Louise W88 tb. of ManhaIl and
MIIdnd (BlIUDIII) 8aIlman ofA1buquarqua and
W_ liar matemaI gnmd_tB were
Bert and S"dnay Boanall and Frank and
IleJeuaCoeofGl..._ . .

Louise' IIlBITied 8tBn 8tutII In 1lIll9. 8tBn
_ an.~ Realtor and will bI .....
IIII1IIbIred ill tbs ana 88 a ringInasIer at 1he
IIuidoIo Dowas Home Sale•• He~
Louise ill tleatb ill 1990. She ill lIIlI'vioed by
two ...... Jerry and ManhaIl of1tlpna, Ha"'Iii,
and twin ll'""I!d...... LooaI 1IUl"Vivo... iDcIudll
c;Ioae rslativea David and Ifanay BonneJ1,
Jrsna Noabr, E1_ Shockay and Nelli.
ButbJ....: .

LouiseSe~ _ a de,q. balooed Ialb
and .....~ei... tbat .... is .ar. and happy witb
_ Lon! illheaven. "---

LIN<JoIJ\I CoVNTY REPuBuaN PARTY
AIuJomIcos 116

PR:c:iD£t ....... CeDRDdorl ..
"e:-PdmuyCoaDty~

\VID be held SatunIIIf, I'eImuuy .0, .996 lit .0.00 a._
lJD_1aCoanty~Carrizozo, NM

The puapose ofdds__doD is II> ..led deIep_ II>
dae.996_ ............... _.....""b]I-__ oflJrloolnCounly

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I -One lOx13
~ . ,-Three 8xlOs ~I
p::i • Four 5%75

-20wal"'..
~ :... - 36 billfolds ie!
R •45 mini-ft/;rtraits ~

I Thursday thru Monday, January 18-22 I
I Daily 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM I
I Sunday 12:00 - 6:00 PM I
I 209 mgbway 70 West, Ruidoso. NM I
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"""':'

I.
34.AtlI .

::=-~
37. *'.-etIOBIIJ'
3W:lIctp_
D.Wod:W........-....41 ......
42.CdIlICono
43. 0IiId CalC WanIoII
.... FiIcwood tor·s.Jo '
«Ii. AIIildDJJs
46. Loll Ie Found
'7.1b1lllt VQI1
48. AnllOUncemenlS
49. Pasonals

FuNe.

257.. 7053
ex

18.'BUIiftCU·ClppDduIlilla
19.AuIDJ_sa:
2lL_-~
21. YallcIrS'dc
:D.~rar....
21 A "'"
:zt. R.V TrlivdTaiIem
,au_·.................21.PccCl8c Oninl
28. PmduceA .....
29.1\Ms .. s..".u~
:lO.V.... _
31.·lIouIebo1dGoods
32. Mul'lcallblltlJlDtllb

..... 33. Aildques

OIlS.

, .j

I. ,ReiI &me
2. ~',IBItiJC."'"
3.·LaA4fDrs.Jo
" .......... ror.Sdc.. CalNss .... _

6.,MobIIeH--'f«.SaIe
1. HoIIMl!I for Rent.
IL-........._
9. MoIJiIcafar IlcnI
10. Condos ftiI' Real
II. CalriIas far Ren!
12. MIiiIriIc S,.cIs few _ ,
I).. RoDIIets-.
I" WUd __ Brent
15.5tonIgeSpacerorRent
16. PasllR roc Real
11. Bustness IlddiIls

CaD . ..

'257.. 40fU.
." '.'co<

• ' ·h .' ' •

16 words Or less • minimum
charge $SA7. tax included.

You l1I8y chluge 10 Visa or
MasterClIl'd by phone;
otherwise cash with copy,

(Ooe 1iIIIe ram DOIy)

32¢a Word

..
'.

.'

Classified ~=r:=::::::=------lII p."ii.. _ MIdweek_

5 p.m. Wed........y-Weekes. issue

Display Ad Deadlines
5 p.m. Moaday - Midweek issue

5 p.m. Wednesdey - Weekend issue

L I Notice DeadUnes
3 p.m. Monday - M1d_lasue
3 p.m. Wednesdey - Weekend Issue

As AIWIIYB-. PlC4lSe check your advertisement for errors. Claims for errors must be
received by_ The Ruid..oso News within 24 hours of the first publication eWe.

.PdlU.,.__rna noji"ruu:itd rwpomibiHly fo,'lypfJgrvphkal envn ill
advel'tiM1menls I1xcep1lo Pllbll6Jl a COITfl:tio" hi tlu! IU!Xt ,""e.

l'OAITheRU~ow.,~.Janua~'7.1~

Classified Ads

THREE STEEL ARCH .,.,...
tngs, ..... 41X3D wa. $8,2Di)
now S2,880. ,'40X82 was
$10.750 now $5.980. 61XlOO
was $17.eoo now S9,88D.
endvralll llYdabIe. 1-800
7.........

FDA sALE InI ......... Cmwn_n-._NM.$4OllO.N__
2Il (JuIyl. Two-.........., _
balli, ifeepe six. SO!Mi73
'772.

8 FOOT P()QL TABLE" pi...
FK'C...Jl_ Goad candIIIon.
S260. 2S7-1IIIia.

SKI APACHE season fJ&aa.
valued at $700. WlllfIIke'beat
offer. 467-8808.:! 'W~~_e
. S)IsIama

. Only $599.00
28155_

257-541.

BiAR&BALLHWi*l.
QlJILT8 aMoB8l

SometbiqForEYeQrDDe!
TBI!l CAMBI·

.. BOUSB
714_ " ..

.
r

38 H81p WIInted
NOW ACCEPTING APPLlCATIDNS· ...__
lind related~ .. SoiIIc
_n._In .....
8Gn ~ t'iOm 8-11 am. at.02-' _ ...-_.

CAllA BLANCA· Is .......na
~forall~
~otvln ........ 601 .........
OitW.

IMMEDIATE' OPENINGS for
waft Pf'nsorUI and bus ~r·
sons. ADDJy In petSOn. The
Grea! . Wall of ChinaR_......

HISTORIC nNNIE SILVERDOLLAR n _

~-- .......FiIiIIiy."1~~ '"
FRONTIER MEDICAL
--.~ ChoIoo In
home c:are ,. Hiking lndl
.....ai 1M ... __ P<1oF
lions on. PAN b8tlI8. PT. OT,sr. Maw......... coli 267·
263Bor~ by8'13 SUCId8rth,
8A.-4:30 P. •

PRODUCTION ARTIST.
_01"_~WII trUi. FUll or
Cal 2&7-8," . ...... itt
12:00 JIODitonly.

DEPENDAIlJ.E, __........._...
c....Wash. ...7& PH III!'S .....
FlexIble hGum. Apply' In ,....._.

hrne fann. TWo miles ....

~
CaI:JIfan.8 ftIlI tan wi &0"

P e runs. SrnooIh wire atid
I! 8 around r.
4. 'X24. hay .~
257-823IL

3ft Yard &Ida

SOFA'S AND Matb8sBes lor
sale. 200 George~.
8:00 AM saL Jan. 20-,

31 HDuaehDld

GARAGE SALE Thu~,
Frid8.11 and SIIIUnIlw•• AM 
12. ONLY. Furnlful1l, ~I
household Items. clOth.- ana
misc. 108 Nogal Place oft Hull
Rd.

32 MU8lc

JOYCE'S ANTIQUES - used
..m..........,....... w. buy.
sell and Irlide. 650 SuddeI1fL
257·7575.

MILLER'S FURNITURE: ETC.
~ 1000 Sudderth, 257--3109.
BLIV'. sell. ttada. New me....
c:h8ndIae .....~ eIbre- In
town will..youf1l'ild8-ll"& - ...

USED 8EDROOM Fumlture,
dreuer; nIts eland, head·
board and Yanlty. 267-8697 or
leave n:'8SS808.

33 Antlquaa

1950 ITALIAN ACCORDION
WIth case. mid condIUon.
$400. or best offer. 257-4370.

COlLECTOR Buyjng Gun
Collec:tlons. One placi or 81.
COlIs, W1nchealers. BowIe
knives. top prices. 258-3738.

34 SpartlngG_
SNOW SOARD ~ Boots, $225.
Used one 8BaIIOn. $400 Plus
when new. Board .. Moro
SFJOOr! TYAn np. 6.0. £IIack..
f8ce. NorthwavS Arrow boOts.
size 8 1/2. cau 257·9838 after
8 p.m. or weekends.

36 Ml8cel18neaua
THRIF.r SHOP - LCMC Aux","",. ap.n M__
BatiItdaV 10 a. m. to 4 p. In.
140 NoliHili Dl1ve. TelMthone
257-7051. Your donatlans of
uilabJe hoUaehaId ....~
Items &AI appreciated. LeI us
seQ youi'~. We are
non-Proftt Ihe Tr'lOQ8V Is U8Bd
10 belIer equip our hci8pItaI.

FOR SALE ~ NEW eusIam
built 8 x 20' ftat.bed=- ....... C8J1 ......

HILLYARD JanlkHiaI SuppIJee
~ Now availatlllt at
RuIcI'*I TOOl Rental, HOD-258-3814.

'95 5ub8ru Wagon-'"'89 HI188n Sentra
_11 'k,NC

RENTAL I
RE·PUI!£..HA~E

'95 Ford l'IIurus (2),
4doDr, talylolllld, SlMM,ClCIO

'95 lincoln Towncar (5)
-II

FREE 30 DAY
WARRANTY

IUSED TRUCKSI
'112 Ford Explorer

mooo.........,

'94 Jeep Cha_NC,'_
I USED CARS I
'92 Pontiac Grand PrIx-.-
~M_RX·7
Ii Ipnct,NO, low 1IIIi11

'91 Chevrolet cavalier
.potty, S\IbJII1IIkI

'93 ChrylllOl Conconle
4doar..... nIcI

20Truckll

CAMPER SHELL for a full
.Ize ........ -, '..... 26 FlII'III Equipmentdoor, gIriUI$ windows. $125.·
Call 2611-5851.

FOR SALE • NEW CusIam
1992 FORD F-250. '4)(4. Fied bulb 8 'x 20' alii bed
& WhIle, Gooc:I CClJIdnIDn. Call gooseneic:k trailer. C811 648-
258-3505 or 267·7098. 22SB.

1979 FORO F~lso.4X4 --------
$2,300 OBO. 1988 FORD· 29 Pets
Ranger supe; cab w11h ::.:::,,;..,::,;;;;..........__---=rer 15,200 OBO 3S4- OERMANSHEPtlERD, look-

• Ing for a 990d horne. 2 yr. old.
deutered. 2&7~7953.

. good "c:ondlUon. Sl4QO. 268
42110.

Lease. deposit, no p'" $285.
plus uIiIJU8&. Q7~7543.

TWO BEDROOM. 1 112 bath,
I,(nfuml....,. clean, new' car~
p.L S4llO_...........
216 Hemlock 354-2029.

TWO BEDROOM mabie
avalleble now. Fur-
nI8hed,ClJlfPDl1, 8!OR1G8 room.
washerlci'Ye', WaIei. seWBr
paid. $325IMa.. $150. iiep.
zsg.goBIL

10CandD8

ONE BEDROOM MobIle
hcme for rant, S23WM0..L.on
Cantm CanyOn Road. ~7~

2719. f:VV Space $116.

1983 F250 Ford $2,500 ~ 351
Ford engine 1Qlns. S48S. ~

COMPLETELY FURNISHED Four:J1l"ard loadet $9.90D.
Three bedroom corido. ( ••••
Deposit and 18Ie18nces J8.' 50S) _.

au&ad. Cell for details. 25B~ 1972 DATSUN Plck~uP.neWBr
826. englna. rune QOCKI. CiIIl Joe

TWO BEDROOM CONDO lor 258-5896 $70[[ OBO.
rent. Very cule· and c:lBIUI.
Nice 'neJghborhood, $525. 1881 CHE\IV PJck-UP. new
plus depostt and utilities. paint. 4 boll 350, 400 Trans.
AWdlBble lmmedlEdely. Call $3,Q50. 175-1O-SA13 tfr8s,
258-9482. . 8tld:ted mud & snow. $70-

258-9110.
FOR RENT Two bedroom
c:ondo. remodeled. vary Glean
and nics. Must see to ap.
Dt'8date1 Furnished or Un
fumlshed ..S525/Mo. Cd 25&
9482.

lBBus. Opp.

1581D...e

11 eablna

1250 SQUARE FEET • Retail
space available In The AttIc &
Fl1ends ComplaJc. AlISO have
725 square rest 01 retell
space. call 258-5338, ask for
Sally.

RETAIL OR OFFICE space
available. One unit
downsIaJl1I. 1400 SudderIh
257·5736.

17 Bualne8S

cart CABIN fOr tenL
$3OOIMo. plus utllltles. One.......... wl..__ aIcovo

oft Bvlng room. BafhniOm with
shower, wood bumlng etove
and- gas heaterB. CoIivenlenl
locatiOn near PosI Office.
VIew of Sierra Blanca Irom
deck. cau 257-9838 after 6
p.m.

L & D SELF STORAGE - Hwy
48. Space avallQble. 258--5940
or 257-9483.

OFFICE SPACE for rent AD
""""'"_ "'" ., 1100Suddenh. Call 257-6111.

~N'CC::'A:-PIT="AN='M:-"-_---bu-'I"'
Ing across from Shell Slatlon,

5 e parking at8a. Ideal 'or
us. used furniture store.

. can 354-4213.

FOR SALE-Thrlvf~ business,
wood c:raft and gift~. Buay
M1d-town araa. Very rea
sonllbl8. Call2S7-9B73.

1•.Auta8

ounH~B m~ys. S~
_Ina. _ sun........
1IuH bOxes hangers. metal
shelVIng. 267-4344. 267-4847.

NO PAVMENTS Uti Jun.. 1898 RENTAL HOUSE -·,Niod·fur-.
on any single or doubl&wfdsln nlshedlcmrumlshOO three
our '95 Invimtorv and a FREE, bedroom, two bath $900
FREE wallhel'ldryar, IIIr con-- monthly, References requihKL
dltlomJr. carl steVe. 293-7125 Call Joseph A. Zagane, 257-
DL 8654. 8057.

FIRE YQUR LANI;)LORDI T=,:':",=ee=--ee::::OADD::::::-:::-M:-.-,~::-wo-
Three bedroom. two beth Bath, Unfumlshed mabie on
horne for less than 'I'8nL Easy approx. ten acres' with barn
larms and low Intenist rates. ancI out buDding. HOI588 ar.
call DL at 292-6Oli3. 1-800- lowed $600+ bills. other
657·9356••564. permanent rentals avaBeble.

ball Par at The Prudential.
HANDYMAN SPECIAL I hllV8 Lela Easler Au1Iors. 257~
a few used homB$1hat need a 7313.
BlUe workBl"ld will save ~ =:==--====:--=_
Blot of money give Joe a Call THREE BEDROOM. Two
8t 2B4-11Bff or 1--800-887- bath, executlve s1YIe horrie,
0811. fumJshed. Greal vr.wat No
YOUR DREAM HOUSE cost ~. Call CONDOTEL, 258
only $35.900. 4 bd.•2 ba.. you
only l)eOO 10 have $1,300 IQr. TWO BEDROOM. TWO
down p.,ment. Mor8 Infarma· BATH. Large vard. Pets OK,
lion coil Just 283--0232 or 1· 011 'Geo~ MCCBr1y in the
800-658-2762. 1554. While MOuntain area. $625.

PSI" month, securtly depostt re·
NOTHING IS. FREEl But it Is qulted.258-3861.
free to see If you can qualify
ror that dream mobile home. NICE THREE BEDROOM,
call rna now. Peter at 283-- Two bath with two CIIJ jJarage.
0337 or 1-800-658--6721. Call carrte. RuIdOSo
1/:564. Properltes. ReIenJnces 1'8~

NEW 16 X '80. Th,ee qulred.267-4075.
bedi'ooma, Two balhs. side bv NICE THREE BEDROOM
sIde I'8frigerator. wiles & water' Three baIh home In Alia. Call
In door, bUIltin 818reo. $f,500 ·came, Ruidoso PropBl1les.
down. $255. per month. Call References required. 257-
Neal f-800-858·6206. '554. 4075.

FREE AIRSTAEAMER with :CUOCN::F"UR=N"'S::H:-e::o=-'---One=-
PW-ChElSB 01 a doUblewlde. bedroom home near Sudderth
Call to find out. C8I1 Mike 1· and Mechem. Fenced yard.
800-687-3684 or 292·5551. Pets~. Available Jan. 22.
1/:554. $36OJMo. DIus utilities. 257·

9B9OJ257-~72.
EASY PAVMENTS, low down.
Cell for Info al 271·8Q90. CREE'MEADOWS, Fumlshed
1/:554. Ask for Rhonda. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, FtrepJl;lCe.

WID, mlcrowaY8. dishwasher.
LOW DOWN, Low Payments NO PETS. $650. lease,
ofthls custom 16 X 80, 3 huge depasll257-952fj.
bedrooms. custom kllChen
with nice Island. Free INNSBAOOK. furnished 2
Oellvary. statewkie.l·aOO· bedroom, 2 bath. Fireplace.
65e.62B6. '564 Call Crazy AI. WID, microwave. dishwasher.

NO PETS. $650. lease.
FIVE BEDROOM Doubte deposit. 257-9526.
wide. $49.900 and NO pay.
ments 1111 Juna 1896. 3 and 4 lWO BEDROOM. Fumlshed
beetroom, doubl8Wfdes also house with fireplace $4OOIMo.
available. Call Steve 293- 12 people) C8nlrBlly located,
7125••584. paved road and driveway.

Water Iumlshed. No pelS.
YES. I DO Land·Home Ftkgs. 257·2004.
at 7.29%. For beSt results Call ;:::::;;;:--:::==-===--::-
OL Bl 292--6053. 1·800·657. HOUSE FOR RENT: VeIY
9358 or S8e at 11300 Central nice 2 bedroom. 1 1/2 bath.
in Albuq. 8584. condo with fireplace.

washer~. VIew or S18RB
GET GREAT LIVINGI Come Blanca arid Unks Golf counle
In . 01 call me to get pre- off the expanded deck. Par-
approved for 8 purch8sa 01 a tially furnished. $671i1Mo. non-
new mobile hamel Justa 293- smokers and no pets. Nice 2
0232. 1-800-868-2762. 8&54. bedroom, 2 bllih house

$450JM0. fully fumlshed. 3
MOBILE HOMES are b&cIroom, 2 bath home. nlee
Cheaper In Albuquerque, and deck8 and vary nicely done.
111 prove II to you with names 475Q1Mo. Thre8 bedroom, two
01 sBIIsfted customer In yOu b8lh, main house with one
area. Call me now, Peter 2'93- bedroom, one bath separata
0337 or 1·800-658-6721. enllBnCa aDar1menI. Very nJce
8564. S7501Mo. CaJI Mark Mobley et

Tall Pines AeBfty 257·7786.
TAX RETURN. Use It as a '
Down Payment now. call Neal FOR RENT: One bedroom
1-800-658·6206. "554. house near LIncoln, un·

fumlatled, utiIiUes paJd. NO
FREE WOODSTOVE. Buy Pets. S35OJMo. 653-4260.
mobne home lind gat $1,500
Of wood InclUded. Try- me call VACATION RENTAL SpJltlog
Mike 282-5651 or 1-800-687- cabin In WhIte MIn. Elllatea.
3684. 1IS54. Also iuD lime AII'Ira1t. Three

bedroom,. two beth. wDOlMo.
28 X 52 Daublewldes. 16 X 80 Fumtshedl or unfurnished. can

SlnglewldeB. We go1 what VOU
258_;:;;;-367~::4;:;.=~::-7:==wantl CaD Rhonda at 271· ~

8090. fIlS54. FOR RI:NT·Two bedroom.
two bath, den, large deck,

LAND AND HOME,. I can help MaIn road In u~~n.
~po~:~~~gllJ;ttin~1 Easy 8CCGBS, $ 0., Us
C= AJ 1--8Q0.659-62B8. pafd, No pets. Call 251-9238.

• . 8 Ap18JRent
NICE MOBII.E HOME set·up
InparknearTheUnke,$70DO. NICE FURNISHED APART·
258-5432 080. ' MENT ~ Good for one p&J8OI"I.=:.:::::::::::::=:::-:--:-:--, No _. $320 PO' month.r 28x80 Doublewido 258·&151.

Jar:":ti=~r:;.3fi::baee ~~~~=~=
and just priced at Plus elec:tric. .,50· depoeII.

$49.900.00. Must see. Call 378-4375.
Call Joe.1 .....1186
or .....fJO.4IT-ostl. . TWO BEDROOM· Two bath=========,.... condo, $6SO per month•

7 R-~'a C.......... Run. ColI ""'-
Vlnar & As8OcIaIee, 378-7108.

~=ON~~fn- ~~ =~ROOM~~.=
Mountain EeIa1es•• A11Kt full month, water·pakl CAli 354-

Urn. ,.,., three ttadroom, c
2

.=82=.==,-.,.==='=--- ...·=31 .n1aMd or unfumIIMcI. -Cell . ENCV AP~
2Il&II874. . 2&> -. UllIIttot pOId,

BRANO NEW -. • n- _ .• ~ ._~.____ -wN-
Sf.... sranca WWi. No Fe! cabin.. MdIoWn. lJIIIIfa.......- '!"'l' C_endoo~. •
monlh. .Cd 8lIrbai'8, Sema tAFiGe TWO~_
Blanca RainY. 267-2516.' ment.· All bib i*kL

'~~:~_.a~an0 ~=""r, -:0..~.=- V _ anOlN •,It·....... .. '.
- ~CourN. -.. '8E~ 1WO
~J.""-' ·78'10'2&7· .BE~in UpI;""""",,

5 CBblna fDr Sale
SALE BY OWNER. High
Sierra TIme Sharing.
Auldo_. NM $3,000. Week
.16 APR. TwO bBdtoom.
sleeps 8, two bath, AlIIlCHt.
Lake, Skiing. Racetrack·and
more. CBIt 804-239·0895.

CLEARED FOR BUILDING.
Lot 3. Block 19. Forest
Hetghls Subdivision on CaIron
Road. SUllBble for Pre·
Manufactured home. Negotle·
ble. 378·8081. evenings.

CONDO best kX:allon, best
price. Two bedroom two bath,
spa In master bed,oom,
fireplace, top of the line GE
kitchen. 1350 sq. fl $60.000.
Champions Run. Preslar &
Assoc. 378-7108.

4 HDusee lor Sale
MDTlVAT£D SELLERI
Close 10 town In area of other
nlee homes. FelllUres over·
siZed level lot with pine lI'ees
and good Bun exposure. JOCk
fireprace. tife IMngroom, lame
deck. A mu.t ... tor
167,J1OD. Call own8rlagent
257-3206.

·-HOUDAY SPECIAL.~.

CUSTOM HOME with tii'ntas
tIC SlerTa Stines view - Three
bedrooms. two and a han
baths, 3500 sqUIlrII feet and
three car heatad garage. Call
GERDA at REI MAX 258
5833 or home 258·55921

CAPITAN Two bedroom
house. cotnGf' of 41h and Un
coIn. ZOned commercially
$26.500. 653-4603.

RUIDOSO,NM
HOLIDAY
SP~AL

5.33 ACI$36,9OD
No betler time to buy, our
losslyour gain. HUGE VIEW,
privacy. pines, pasIU,e. Don1
Delay • Call Today! Terms.
Properties of the Southwest 1·
80o..RUIDOSO, Ext 2232.

12 ACRES. IN RUIDOSO·
Surrounded by subdlvlsJons.
level building slle8, trees.
easy acee., 'horses allowed.
$11D,OOO. Terms or trades.
Jennht Dorgan @ ReMax 01
RUkfoso. f -800-657--8570.
33&4978, 258-5833.-

ChBd 8t the edlJ!l 01 CoVole
Meaa. Only ri1.Inute8 from
downtown. 100% usable. EZ
paved access, elecbfclty and
"""".. P...._. nsI.-...
hood. 167,900 wJtenns. Calt.
Properties of' the South·
waat,257...Q046. Ext. 2191.

ALTO VILlAGe ~ Full mem
bet8hlo. Lot 11, Wack' 5.
Lakeside Estales. Beautiful
view of both Ca~ and

~~ ~9s 'f9~~1 :~~
1115.

ALTO LOT • For sale or build
to Suit Full membenlhlp, close
to club house. APproximately
2J3 &ere. $24,500. Call Trim
line ConsIfUetIon, 257·6ffO.
ue. 111054776.

6MDbI.....

TWO BEDROOM Mobile for
sale. Furnished. Located at
115 Birch, Ruidoso. $4SOO
CASH. Reduced. 2S7~7934.

BUY FACTORY Direel Palm
Harbor ~ Save lhoUBandll on
singles and doubles•.wiIh 3,5
0' 5 bedroom. Including
delivery, se1-Up, and ~ra
five 000Iar. CBII ror he
colored braClhurea and floor
plans. 1~B0D-237-3701 or An
LaB eruc.s call 523-4300.
DlAl38.

OVERSTOCKeD 1898 Dou-
bJ8WldQ end Slntllewld...
MUST Sl;UJil _ olfe, Con
.....redI PIbIe ClilI fOr detaJls
••• 1-81JO.23'7-3701. 'In La8
CruceI cal 523-4300. DLB28.

STILL OVeRStOCKEDII 3
HUgO ...... _ Dou.
-.. Ove' 2.000 SQ.ft. 4_ • bod-... 2 living
_, Parentll I8trea~

-. """""'Y ........and evop. -.,. I'uIIy
_. Low clownI Low_, CoIl 1M _

bJC:lChuiM. l.etJ0.237-3'701 or
.....5IH8llO.0LR_.

18X80~two
left In StockU B8Iiutifut
8bdrrn'2 bib, ullJ'llde In~
ClOn. IItorm W1ntJowe. deUaeIe......·CooIor, DnIv 1.4>a7il
dn. 211,''-. s.l!&% ........,. r .. aBO ..... '..fIOOo237~m. '" 5Ol>Sl!3043llO. lILR

DON'T WORRY...
Beheppyll

WANTEDlWater RJghts • I
have buyere for wate, rights
wfIh I18nlo, pi'forftv dates. Call
BOI at BILL PIPPIN REAL
ESTATE,257"'228.

1 Many nne homee
FOAAENT

NI_.........can CIndya/

BSIYLyndllIMIfy".25I-t011
UcI273626

FOR SALE by owner. thNe
bedroom, 1wo blllhl-two car_. _..,.......,
,.,.. 1d1Chen, deoke, owner
moVIng. CBII 378-8468. IeIlVe
message. Pflce Reduced.

3 LandlSllle

MUST SELL, One aet"e with
bees. buildable. accessible.
worth the money.$21,500.
BILL PIPPIN REAL ESTATE.
257-4228.

-LAND WANTED·... s.mous
Pdvate Investor looking lor
500-10.000 Acres SuabTe for
larDe Lo1 SubdIVIsion In
RulaosolUncoIn County Area.
can paV cash or teRn8 to eult.

,CsII Renee at 1505) 824-5457.

UNOBSTRUCTED VIew of
Sierra Blanca. Just listed.
good building loll_city utilities.
S.....,. B'Ll. .....PIN REAL
ESTATE 267-4228.

FOR SALE BY OWNER •
House and shop on 8.2 acres
west of capitan. lancer dou.
b1ewlde. three bedroom and
two tHdh. BhO~1d1ng 30 x
40 (metal). view of
Cupltan Mountains. Just
reduced.For more Infonnatlon
alte, 4 p.m. and weakends
(505) 354-,9131 ,

55 ACRES. Large tract near
town, beautiful views; prtvacy
plus. BILL PIPPIN REAl
ESTATE 257-4228

REDUCED to $129,000.
Owner wanls offsr. SpaciOUS,
2,400' home on 7.. scenic
acres Off Hwy. 70, Glencoe.
Three bedrooms, two baths.
fireplace. front & rear clacks,
Bttached garage, Digital Satel
lite systam, tiam lind hOI1l8
corraJe. Outstanding property
bordered on two sides bY Na·
tlonal Forest. Bob Turner 585
4775. REIMAX 258-5833.

ALTO LOT • Full membership
a IltUe less than hllli an acre.
$23,(JOO. Call 713·355-5250
leave message.

1 RealE.-

--we............
_'" not _ IllII-na - __

UPPER CANYON Tri-plex.
Two efflctende8. One Z
Bedroom. $79.500. 257-7172.

t.ICENSeD OWNER Men!
anxious to 81111 home 1!20
RaInbow Dr.. will look al 01·
1818, Marge Woodut REJMAX
258-5833 RES. 258-4681.
Reduced to $11 0.000.00

SUPER MOBILE w/adcl-on
reduced to $49,900. Owner
WIll earry ~9r. Call Marge
WOQdUl, REIMAX 01 Ruidoso
258-5833 RES. Z58-4681.

[SELL OR TRADE) 1 314 acre
mounlafn sl1e, ten11ic vlBW$,
$17,900. Trade $7.900 equtry
lor V.ue. HEUIey, Rod or
vahlcfe 01 equal value or t1~

nance with $1500 down. John
257·3548.

UNCOLN Reduced to
$95.000.~

OUlslandlng PIOpelty on
Bonito RhNir, two miles NW of
Uncoln. 4.5 acres Including
1.6 &eres water rights.
Numerous large walnut trees.
meadow and spl1ng fed pond
"""'.... pl- ........
site. Bob Tumer 585-4775.
REIMAX 258·5833.

10 ACRES - Good view of
Gapnan Mountains. Nice
buldlng site 0' mobiles aI·
lowed. $21.000. BILL PIPPIN
REAL ESTATE. 257-4228.

PRIVATE 4.66 ACRES· lois
01 trees. owner finenclng
a\l8Uabla. $28.750.00 BILL
PIPPIN REAL ESTATE. 257.....

,.
•. r ,
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"I didn't~ her '" tD!D up in
Rui...... When abo <lid, abo ohowed
up in 0D8 of thsir vabicIeiI ..... abo
handedhim the fur eollt,· he IIIIid;

ConiIIo WIllI etill being held
'lUslduy in the LinoeIn Count,y
Datsntion Canter in CarriIllZO on
$100.000 bond, J'IIns 1IIIid.(luar
dorrama lJcnacIod .ut atlbo _.ra
ciIi&y'lhurscla.Y, for Ibo II8IDe bond.
he llllid

Guadamuna .... 111 work in s;".
th DlBtrkt Court JUBti.. Manuel
Saueodo'. Dtrmlag d .. 'JUoade.y,
but .........d '" _ on tho oil
10000Uons. Saucedo could not be
reached Illr_ut~.
. Flores llllidibo _.. in

RuId... went Ibo ..-It of a two·
month in~on. H. added,
he..._, thlll CarriII. bas b.an tho
torget of a redernl inveDIipliOll Cor
a much 10nger time. Authorilisa
bave COIIlIidsred CarriDo a lIII\Ior
drug tralllcker sincIl h. .... ....
rested in Now York Cil¥ 10 yo....
ll(IO with 101dI.. ofhelllin, ba said

Uolvenil¥ atoll ..... students
pow the otock .t reoearoh _
in Lao eruc.. and Mora. 'J1Ie
l'erestry distribntes Ibo eeedIiaga
and other acquired bareroot IIliock.

PaniciJlllDIB in last ,.........
antomat\Mlly will _ve a 1898
order I'erm.

'J1Ia try doli_ con-
taineri lIOedIinga GIl.. a year '"
112 drop poinIB areund Ibo atats.
Th. c1....t Cor Lincsln Cuunty wID
b8 Iivm 1 to 5 p.m:MardI 21 in .
Alamogordo.

To receive an order foma, ...at
Ibo CapItan state rersstry'olllce, .
tho county Illttonoi.n agent's d ..
in Carri.... or tho U.s Forest Ser
vice oIIi.. 011 Mecbem Drive in
Ruideso, or write: Now Muico
Stato Forestry, P.O. Bmr. 217, Sao
ond ad White Ooke, C.pitan, NoM.
88316.

Tnes sl.. CIlIl be ordsred .. a
donation to BOb.... usinII Ibo _-..
dIing _om. 'J1Ia ordar I'orme in-
c1ud. a sp... Cor cash donatlans to
N.w Mmdco Ro-LesJ; a non-prol1t
__providiqannIB fOr public
..edline planting prqjects.

EDm6FwRES
NEW MeJQCO STATE PoLICE

10' didn't expect her to'
~m up in Ruidoso••.•
she showed up in one
of their vehIcles and·

she handed him the fur
coat."

....... ahown tho do... They ......
goiug '" trade two vehiclea. a __
tor ..... a gold _n'. bracslet
belonging to CarriD. and a mink
coot belongiag'" Guadomuno Illr
Ibo dope,. he oaid

F1 llllid Cam,.. told bim Ibo
vehiolea· brstoIot ...r. vnlued
at $1.600 and Ibo Cur coot ....
vnlued at ".000.

Fl llllid h. condueted Ibo ....
8OtiatI Cor tho cocaino buy with
Carrillo, and tbat h. h.d talked '"
Guardemuna on ons occasion whil.
setting up a meetiag with CarriII..

1lJ'.IACK KING
Deming HesdllghlStaft_r

A .-y'" a DemiDg district
courtjudp _ 8lT88led inRuidoso
Ja. 10 fOr..u.dIy attempliag '"
btQr a U. of ...oaino, SIato Poti..
llllid~

'lheresa GrijoIva Guaderr8ma,
3lI, ..... Ilober:lo ConiIIo. 44 both of
Deoniag, _ -.. in what a
SIato PoIico olIiCer
called a openlion. '!be
...... _ nuuIo in Ibo plllldag
lot of........... SUJIllIDIIIrket here.

IIt8te Poli.e"llllleer Eddio F10rea
IIlIld thllt, while Ibo a1Iogod btQr at
tempt WIllI m.de in Ruid_ negoti
alions leadiag '" it went ....ducted
in Deming.

F1.... IIlIld GwuIamuna WIllI in
• vehicl. with ConiIIo in Rui.....
and was Been blDdin, Carrillo a
fur coat, which nllegedly WIUI '" b.
used .. part of • tr.... for tho
cocaine. ' .

"'l1ul negotialiollll "'.k JlI- in
Deming. They (Guadernuiul .....
ConiIIo) trav..... '" Rui...... They

'J1I. Now Muico State Farestr.v's !DB8imUID order is 2,500.
spring -.J!iug snIe i. nndarwo,y Tub. ssadliDp otr....d include
for deUvsry m Mnn:h and April. .88tom rsdeodar, AIlIhADistan pine,

A participuat mDDt own IllIeaot Auatri8n_ ~j..., CoI.rado blue
on...... ofland and UIl.1bo _. spruce, llodly Mountain juniper.
I'er conservation pracli.... pan......... pine. II4XJt<h pine. wbito

Now .J!l"'isa olI'ored thia year are fir, Arizona cyprs.., Southwestern
ApBOb. plume, w1nterlill ad la-· wbito pillll, piayon pin., "pen,
eeleaCoottonwood. Th.1irst two wID DougI...Or, desert wiDow, rubber
b. .oId in IIIIInII ....tainerIzed rabbitbruoh (Cluunissl. C......wiag
tubeo. 'J1Ia LancaI.or wID b. sold.. saltbrush, Apache p11111U1 and
bareroot sliek. wlnterral

Volvot BOh ..... EngIemonn 'J1Ia pries i. $38 per b100k of 49
Sprn.. wID DDt be avBilahls. tress, nil of tho _. sp.cies. 'J1Ia

B ot epecisa olI'ered thi...a- maximUID order is 2,499 trees.
son Incl an BBh, skunkbnoh Slock avBilebl. in 40-cubio-inch
sumBC. Dative plum, Russian olive, containers include pinyon pine,
lilac, Now Maxico Forsstiora (olive). scoto pin., Austria pin.,
Lombercly ..plar, hackberry, Ian- ponderosa pine, C.lorado blue
calsal' cottonwood, _ cotton- spruco, ..... wbito lir. 'J1I.y ..nCor
wood, narrowlsal' cotton....... Black $2 .ach ad mDDt b. .rdersd in
locuBt, nenldng chany. golden cur- groUI'. of 20 tre••, all tho _.
rent ..... chokech.rry. sp..... with a meximum ord.r or

'J1Ia plica is $44 fOr 100 sea- 200. ,
dIiDp, wbich mDDt b8 ordorod in Th. non-profit, .....r.tive effort
IIJ'OUP8 of 2li per specieo Cor a mini- botwoan Ibo state Foreetly and
mUID of 60 tr088. Or...... are Resources Conserv.tlon Dl.:iaion
.hipped '" Ibo purcbaser by UPS or ad Now MOldco SIato University
CIlIl be picked up III the Iltato gOD....ts. revonu.. that are rein
Corestly'. Sata Fe tre.hous.. 'J1Ia vested'" ..... the progtmn 8Oiag.

State Forestry seedlings on sale

Deming judge's secretary
arrested in Ruidoso coke bust

Lineol Wh.te preceded him in death OD July 12, peaeeIIdIy In bar s1eep III bar ........
1990. in SantaP. anJan; ..

LincsI Whito, 80. of Rui...... He I. ourvived by three BOIIlI, A privaIe ........ and Intsrment
died Friduy, Jan; 12. in A1bnquer- Tom Wbito ofRui Bill Whits of wID be bold a& the ftnnl\v ranCh a&
qU~l8itallon woe Sundo,y and MoD- 'l'vlisp, W Bony Whito of Capitan.
do,y, Ja. 14 ..... 15, III LaGnme ~ WBBh, Ibur daaghton. S1ul Is survived by bar IoviDa
J'unarnI ChapeL A fianernI........ N_u=.t...~~ 1IusIi...... Wooly RaIl of Santa Fe;
_ held Tueuduy, Ja. 18 at Filet ......... Louiso J81D88 of Idaho and bar tldher, Guy (JoIlnny) Martin of
B.ptist Church in Rui..... 'J1Ia Vani'" M1._ of Show Low, Ariz.; CapItan; two~. JoIlnny Cmr. and
Rev. D. Allan Cearlo,y ..... Jimmy throe brothers Dnle WhIte, Henry Juy Cmr. of CapItan; .... ......... I
IIportsnum ofBci&tsd. Burinl I'eJ. WhIts and ~..._~.. Wbi.'" . JClIhu& RaIl of Mlnn-*; two :
lowed a&~ Lawn Cam8tsJy. , . u........... -, '"" d&1rllb-. Vielda Tuylor of AIhu· :
• Mr. Wbito was born Oct. 13, ~= '1'l\JIor, Marpret Gar- quo••and Lily Payns r( Lee !

1916 a& BIkins. He lIud Uved in eaudiu, V":::~s:I .annddPldren, Van_ !
Rnidoso sin.. 19lI4, moviag II.... Doris FalrbIlDki; 28 guadchildren Cmr., Cmr. and M1tcbe1l Cmr., I
Ihnn RoswelL He _ • member of IU~ and 2 _ dof )IiIllIl, JUDIiJr 'l'ayIor at AI- .•
Ibo Flnt Baptist Chunh, where lui ~clr6n. !luqu..._ and Lonn ad DatitI l
was ........... He *lD'IrlRI IlIr . . Pe,jQaofLeeLuaa& :
Rnidoso PawIni: Ce...al'ereman. .Patricia Hall lira. HoIIwas -.cladin dasth :

He married SartaJa 1'NItoa. OJ) .........CIB.........: Hall, II; her lDothar, Wilma Martin of IMa,v ll8, 1931 in Jloawel1 ..... eIuI cmn _""_ lIG. died Capitu. . I.

'~A~.P.A.

TAYlNGll>m...............
IhBn our IDDlII me.rteet? How
IIbout 21a.ooo rellders (n 29__ ou
over~ Mellico: For· $100
your 26 word ad will reech 28
papel8 ,oul8ide 01 Albuquer
que. C_I The Ru)doso Haws
8t·257~1 for moie Informs.
lion. R-82-1fnc

FMlILY CRISIS CENTER 
24 hour c:dsia line. Answered
bv ....... _.26H....
M..J.98.1fI1C

.-.........

You CAN GIVE - the alit 01
_ bv ....n. on ... dOnor.
COntacI anv 1Jon,01 caJI&7
l2778 for details lind a dOnor
C8Jd. Do ft := them Is a
tremendDua- tor eye .._.

FOR ANY PERSONA,l.
CRISIS - eaU the Mental
H8BIth HoIIlnB HI 1-437-8680
1_·

.. "

SWM, 32. S'B. 180 LBS.,
bn:rwn hair blue ~8S. Look·
Ing for e:lngie lema18 25-35 lor
.......hID ...... Call ....
378-4&0. BIle lor Shannon or
write POBox 3804. RuIdoso,
NM BB345, sand phOID.

49 PertlOnela

ONLY $7.BB ptus' tax will
cover the whole week tn The
RUldrJBo News. Use out d(19
Gifted ads and get
188fJf18.(mlnlmum words).

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS 
You mo. flnd ..............
need or want In Tha RuldOso
NoWl.

KNOW A CRIPPLED - or
bumed c:hIld? Call Shrfners for
_ """,. 267-'1333 .....
258-S6O evenings or 257
4871. 257..,.,9. 18-5-13- .-

·48 Noll....

~=.J::l'..:=""~
10 us bY 110 men, 81: CU" timeor grief with the Ioas or our.
son Stephen. We wcuId like 10- ou,._.-.
~~_=:"~
618 :'.r_: TheY meant so,
much. May God'ti Blesalngs
be WIth you and yaura. BellY,
J.C. Day Jr. and fBmly.

..•~
I., .f:,,',,: ..

,', , .

•

,.-.-

PROBATE NO. 1_

_A...... FlHwtJotl
Hwy48· Top orAnau HiD

Pinion • Jubipc:r • Qldu 
Oak

420-2313 (Days)
336-9660« 336-7934

eveniDp

AFFORDABLe PRlCE'D
FIREWOOD - All tvDes. spilt
end dol...... Call· ..........
420-2391 or 871-4559. Senior
Discount·

PINON, JUNIPER, PINE MIX
- $135. Cord. delIVered lind
stacked. half COld, $70. (No
_1338-4624.

SEASONED PINION ~ SPilt
and dBllvered $125fco1d. Call_-3205.

LOVINS BABVSITTI!R 
Room far two kIda. M.... In
cluded. Call for lnIormatlon.
257-3587.

42 ChIld Cent

RESPONSIBLE and caring
babyellter. For mont 1nfofrn8.
lion. C8;U2S8-9249.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE
CALL 354-2541.

FIREWOOD ~ se....,Bd. split.
v ....
amounts. DeUvar8d and
-. Awl..... """YdoY.............
QUALITY SeASONED ..~
WOOD • ..runIper, cedar. pinon
and oak. DeBV8Jed or YOI,I pick
up. DllfBnmt cu1B aVslI8bIe.KIndI"t.:= also. ReasonabI8 css. Preston
SIon••

..- ' ',~

4, ' ...,. --- -'" ~

... CO~_;a,.-~:~-l"aldQ"s S~~ve. lit Chris
, . ,••"•••,.. ADJ.•• ~pe*

LEGALS

,','

. .

PAINIING. HOllE REP"
~a -'181 by
the how. Also signs BI'IIf lne
arts. 354-8,48.

CARPENTRY ~ PAiNTINQ or
other rupRlre done at lobar
plus upenses. Cell 267·5516
askrorSll.

~ - - - -::::.l1

JAXBiLT
DESIGN .. CONSTRUCTION

DRAFTING - DESIGN .
CUSTOM BUILDERSOJ; ............. quol1ty __

257-8872.,

KEROSENE-Sharpening,..........a-.'_
~. STlHL DeaJ8r. Pro
Silrv1ce. 2&7-5479.

-CONTRACTORS SPECIAL-
1h1Il _rod _'._ -. .....- .... _a ...
............... W_oriI
S81ea 'Co. 43lHt2151 mobIlB
420-1318.

-.. ,' ," ."... ,.,,' ,

ACCOlJNI'
REPRUEIITAlIVE:

setf-motlvated. detall orient
ed !eam .,., WIIh POIIItVe
aliliude neoded for bu.y
Of'lc8. M.t1la knClwlillqe
helpfUl. Bome e.hIIIllahed--..pIue commialon. MllIlIbring

-""............-1100 N. WhIle sa..- Blvd.,.....,..
AJiInJDgoldo, NM 883'0

MR. BURGER. Front Counf8r_ ....... ...-._In
person. 8 A·t1 AJ2 P." P.

NEW MEXICO LIcensed
plumber needed. CEdI 258
5982.

AUTO AND fMAlNE repair.
Beve up 10 40% labor cosIL
18 years exptlJrlence. Slate II·

RECYCLE - We remanufac. cen8ed. MabIf8. FraB

39 Work Wanted

•

.

" ." .

---__• VlD oJ
Ruidoso. SIdary .....=.30":; .... be ..._ ....W"..:=
~and IIfIPe. III fhli VI.. -. 3.3 CrH

,iii; l'O .".. 8ll
_NM ...........
4343.'FAX488-3017. EEOE.

T_';7__-........~.:"':__~m=
~=-"~VI-of AuIdDIilL31S, ,cr-

Dr. t"U Dr. 6D_NM-. .....
4348; FAX-2S8-a017. EEOE.

~"= JOH...._s.:-- - """"",,.. --"D.'_. .. ......... .. ","""" _.._.---
PCJBoJt 1850, Ruldoroo. NM. R8MonIbIti ..... V.....
88346. fOUnd. 21584703.

•

THE VILLAGE OF CAPITAN

1:.='8.=--...':.~
$1QOO.12OD1Mo with tNtneIIs.
LIr6Jnn8~ MueI: haw....._01...-·_ ... _-..0...
mower. A COL Icenae.....,..- ....... _.
mLIIl l881cfe fn C8pItan. Com_Iob_.__
e:.- om·-.e!
HIiB.~,:,u~ke."P:5:
Box 248,~. NM a831e.
Cal 354-2247. Appllalllona ROCK CHIP' & W1nd8tQ1d
wilt be 8CCIIPhNI un" 4:OD R8Pa1r Aufo GlasS. atr mod&Is.,.m. on J8I'BIEUY 18. 1996. J & S WhaIesaJe. 180 HWY.
VARIOUS POSITIONS' BY8J. 70 East. RuIdoso Downs 97.....

~
In JMlI80II at"" .euc.

Inn. 807 Hwy. 'L :
W. . • - . - I RENDVA1IDN8 -PLUS-AII-,_ ..

til•• -.._ _
and Intedor ~n. Worli
~ NM 1JC:IOS82ll5.

BALDOR HOUSE a.EANING
Fr8e almalell. 33&4678
leave me.qe.

I

•• " >-
" ' .

'~';~'.1.-,~~~~::::"';" _._.~·~_.:~0~·1Ekr.: _,~,~ ~ ~ ~ --'--' _>,~'.~~
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NORTHERN IsLES

RoBERT SCOTT

Selected Fall & Winter Merchandise.
, All 30%- 50% off

DAVID BROOKS

BruneU's Inc.. 2316 SUclclc;(th Dr. Ruidoso, NM .88345
GRAFF' PENDLETON

LUCIA

,

Sale will continue thru Jan. 3 :l~~

Open 9-5:30 • Monday - Saturday
257-2911

'W, ·,"'c·,.······ ..'.. ..... ..~. ~ .- .. ::' ...".,.- .""":.,..-c.~."'.."";l'""'~~.;;.",..,"~O"''''''?''==''17:-'~r.r~:''''''''''"'''''''''''c~.",''f~''''''r'·~~''''"7""F"';;""'l:;'::l""'"'''''''''~';!"",,:'"'I'f7''S

=: ·"1..... :~

• It'

.' .

2316 Sudderth Dr. Ruidoso. NM 88345

ROcKl'OR'r S~'t'O 111 VJlSQlJE
SIiOltS ./) . lONG Boo,/:,s

8~77i:.Rs . ~~lt

Selected Styles All 40% off

Pendleton collectors Commerative Blankets
Reg. $250.00 ... Only $198.00

Sale will continue thru Jan. 31st

Open 9-5:30 - Monday - Saturday
257-2911

,12Af1'he Rukt~ ~edne~ay, January 17,"1996

50S - 7_...elected......
Whether )'011 waDI: mIDI bllncl., Ye*'Iic::at. or cadom

, ~a, we guarantee)"Oll"O lowe the reauJt.r

J6Lsaa...
921 New York • Downao.n Alamogordo

J&L·Sb.oes
Ladies' 'Fall & Winter Shoes
• ..,o.S&I.1

eNaturalizer .connie -Hushpuppies
-Annie -Softspot -Dexter /

-Lifestride -Rockport
and many morel------------.

Select Winter Lots of Colors & Styles
Handbags All shoes on rack for
Reduced your convenience

258-4440

• MIDI BUndalMlCl'O BUods/VeneUans
• Vertical BUnds • Pleated Shades • BaUoon

Shades • CudolD Dnlpedes

1019 Meebem

(505) 258-3838
(800) 687-2086

.Fax (505) 258-9099

World~ . .
DISC\VVERY
omc..1n RNWM'a RuI~Nil Travel

Located in The Paddock
1009 Mechem
Ruidoso, NM 88345

Jeanne Taylor • Valerie Hippard • Rue Dean

Now Open Saturdays 9 am - 1 pm

'. '"' ........ "

" ,::
..... ~' "';" ..·~-.'c,,: ,;:'r':i.>:,~ '_"~':!r,:'

HURRY WHIlE SUPPL 1£ S lAST DURING JANUARY!

• '. H •••_.=._-----_...._.._._._----- "-.....,._.. ._...._ .....a.w_..........~_-_....~..-,-..~ ~ ~ ....

·

··'----------....-.........-................"""""""'........-..........~,~:'.',.', • -' :!"

$30.00
$34.00

$20.00
$38.00
$68.00

--------r

Mail to: The Ruidoso News
P.o. Box 128 • RUidoso, New Mexico 88345

Name ---------

,Address _
,
••iCity State Zip. _,
:0 Visa a MasterCard Number --:..- _
!Exp.
:Date
L...... Id _............ • ai:t •• '... ........... ••••• _ •• ' .- •• A.a .....

,-------------------------------------------------------Mail:'
6 months
1 year
Home Delivery: (Paved Roads)
3 months
6 months
1 year

\
I

FORD

MERCURY•QUALITY CARE

_ .• •
-<>-,., c... , •••• ,~

hWe'vc got

the right training
and the right tools

to fix it right,
(he/in'J'! time."

1">'1I11! \"111 1·"l<I.I.IlK"IIt or '''klc"r~ \c'/Ilde nghl Ihe fll'l Iml""
Illlt: ", lht' mo.,1 IOIP0rl.lIl1 VU.1J'1 \ ( ,He SIilndilnh we hOlVC' ,\nd ..

I.I"C' Tllllrc Ih'lII !!OIl<lIllI<:I1I''''h 10 ,1,hlt'vC 11 Our It'chrlln.III'
'l'l'IHI hundrcd, 01 hour, IlItr,III."'}! l'.lch yedl JU,I 10 ,1;1\' 011 lop III

thc 1.llc'l It'dmnl,,!!y And Ihc) uw Ihc 1Il0,1 'OI"lI'IK.It,.-d

eljulp,nelll In Ih,' IIldu'lry """ Iht: S,'n ,cc BilY Dlilgnn':K S)'1<:111

So" you walll YOUlc'ar '''''''II1=hllhe IIl,IIIOlc,don"llhlll" I",cc
.,ooul \\ here In go MOl"l' ()u.III1" ('arc' \ (lur l,ro;1 Lh()Jcc .

for ALL
the

Local News!

Ruidoso Ford,
Lincoln, Mercury
100 Easy Hwy. 70
378-4400

Subscribe To

r-7.
:L.


